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THE YOUNG OPTIMIST By A. u cip.n I
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evident to every member I Double
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10,000 cans have bom
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fey meat a S",0CO saved, that
not lave btcn otherwise but
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f.irrcs t.'io tfatcs that more
WOO White Whom chickens,
many others of different
, hae been raised as a result
work of her department.Fif--

leva have been canneu j
Ltratlons. Five club3 have had
Ltrattoiis in canning of parti- -

kinds of food" not generally un--

by the averagehousewife.
are eight women s clubs or--

in the" county, with a total
kshin of more than 200 per--

Irhore ace six girls clubs with
hborship of 1C0. Of theseclubs
has the largest, 4a mcmDers.
women's club In the county

Id special instruction in making
lltcrinK of the family clothing,
Ichen management,making and
fating of hats, etc., and nearly
Ire reportedto this year be mak--

he bulk of their Christmas pres--

insteaa oi uuyniu mwu ...- -

ire.
:e girls are receiving Instruction

mltry raising, dnirying food prcs--

lion, health and sanitation,garci- -

clothe3 making, etc
West Littlefield club is re--

to have conserved 3,000 cans
tood durinc the past year, while
Idub atFieldtonhas put up 1,500

sav--

ana

nbers are in favor
tinuance of of
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of from many men
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OPENING GAME

Header Here With
Bring! Mixed Reiulti.

The Littlefield high school basket
ball team played the 'initial game of
the here Friday night with the
Idalou high school team.

The game resulted with a score of
11-1- 2 in favor of the team.
The teams played the second
game Saturday night the local
lads victorious with score of

7. Doth games referred by
Kenneth Hemphill, Littlefield, who

a student in the Tech. col-

lege at Lubbock.
Payne Wood been elected cap-

tain the local team and despite
fact that practically all the play-

ers new, both games were fast
and interesting.

The local team will go to
this week-en-d where they will play
both Friday and Saturday nights.

GAME TONIGHT

Two of Outlaw Due for Big
Mixup In Littlefield.

The Outlaws, the Lubbock town
basketball team will play in a match
game here tonight with the local

A tie game 16-1- C was played here '

night betwen the local Out
laws and the Littlefield Fire Depart
ment team.

A N EDUCATIONAL
CAMPAIGN IS ON

AMONG BAPTISTS

L. L. Cooper, of Fort Worth, ar-

rived here Saturday to resume his
work in the educational and

campaign for the Baptist church
here.

In connection with the he
forth in the cam-

paign, a very instructive Sunday
school school is being held
each evening this week, at the Pres-
byterian church, from 7:00 to 9:15,
under his The classes
divided into two periods and are

of teachersand officers of the
Sundayschool and others wishing to
take up the Five instructive

are beingtaught at the
Taking it as a whole, in con--' by the following, namely, "Plans and

i,n nf th fnct that the home Programs' by Mrs. L. L. Cooper,

nstration agent costs the county "Juniors and How to Teach Them," IT,
tnc uj .. . u. "".than per annum, 4.

of $9,000 in canneu prouueu. m .. --,
, . ' , .. ,

one item in the clrriciuum rnipps, u.u.u ,
invest-- Mrs. u w. Joruan 1 ounuuy

, the work to be a paying
cnooi Bccrowry " 'for UlO county.
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clubs throughout county Mrs. cooper is icauing uic ieSHo.m
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all ai
ings of the W. M. U., hold each after
noon this week at the Presbyterian

which will also
throuirh next week. which

time two missionary books will be

beginning of the year. Expres-- 1 cmpleted and credit will be given for
the

mighout

families.

Norway,
sevcaty,

distinction

visiting

the

Monday

finan-

cial

putting financial

direction.
com-

posed

meeting

$1,500

church, continue
During

them.
Each evening next week, at prac-

tically tho samehoursas of the train-

ing school this week, a B. Y. P. U.

training service will be conducted at
tho Presbyterianchurch under tho

general direction of Paul C. Johnson

"Advance Methods" will be tho book

taught, from which the B. Y. P. U.

diplomas can no secureu nui -- -

study.
At tho recentBaptist stateconven-

tion held at Mineral Wells, it was

urged that every church enlist; it's

members before the 20th of this

month in an effort to get each mem-

ber of tho church and Sunday school

to give some amount of their timo

systematically in carrying out the
,..rt of tho church throughout tho

world. Sunday an enlistment will start

in the church here. ,

AMHERST v.. LITTLEFIELD

rri. Amhnrst basket ball team com

posed of. the wpmetyteachers o the

Amherst school' played n a match

here with tho local town girls

feam Tuesday night. The' score re-

sulting in a scort ot 27-.'- 6 in fV;or

of Llttlefielu.
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'4 CHRISTMAS NUMBER 4"

PUBLISHED DEC. 17. 4

December 17th will be the
Christmas number of the Lead--

I cr, and special efforts arc be- -

! ing put forth to make it an-- ap-- 4
Impropriate issue. It will bo in per-- $

; feet keeping with the spirit of $

the occasion,both as to contents $

4 and typography. !

4 The Leader office is well sup-- $

4. plied with all kinds of appropri--

I atecopy for Christmas advertis-- J

I ing in all lines of business, we

4
4--

--I- have a big supply of Christmas
4-- cuts and other illustrative mat-- 4
--I ter, purchased for your benefit $

J and convenience,and to bo used
J-- without any extra cost. $

The management would very $

much appreciateif the business $

men of Littlefield would im- -

mediately begin planning their J--

j advertising for this special is- - !

sue so that the advertisingsol- -

icitor may secure their copy
early. "4

nnw'vri'rrTrrn'
P.-- T. A. MEETING

HELD AT AMHERST
LAST SATURDAY

A call meeting of 'the Parent--

Teachers Association members and

school superintendentsof the various

schools over the county, was held

Saturday afternoon in tho Amherst

hotel dining room.
Proceeding the meetinga luncheon

was served by SuperintendentL. W.

Combs, of Amherst and the Parent-Teache-rs

Association of that city.

Mrs. J. I. Kendrick, of Amarillo,

president of the 8th. district of the

P. T. A., was presentand addressed

the assembly on the organization of

the county council.
Following her address a nomina-

ting committee composed of Mrs. H.

Slate, of Amherst, chairman; Super-

intendent R. L. Speight, of Little-

field. Mrs. Morcan, of Sudan, Prof.
Erwin Martin, of Spring Lake and

Prof. L. W. Combs, of Amherst, se

lected officers for the council, where

in Mrs. Alexander, of Sudan,
elected president.

Mrs. Lester LaGrango made a re
port on her trip to tho Statemeeting

of P. T. A. held at El Paso, in which

she discussed the points or mam

o

If you are worried, just think of

tho money you save this season by

strawberriesbeing out of seawn.

SANTA FE TRAINS DETOUR

Oil On Track Cauif of Wreck On

Main L!ne.

SantaFe passengertrains on regu-

lar schedule between Amarillo and
Lubbock dctoured by w,ay .of Little;
field and Texico from Sunday 5 p.
m. until Monday 6 a. m. because of
a wreck of the Galveston fast frieght
train between"Halo Centerand Plain-vie-

About 15 box cars were derailed
and the main' line was blocked, mak-

ing the detour necessary.
The cause of the wreck was un-

determined, but it is supposed that
oil cars not entirely filled, and the
splashing of oil caused the wreck,
according to local agent, H. C.

Pumphrey.

FURNITURE STOCK MOVED
The furniture stock of the Shaw-Earne-st

company has been moved into
the back compartmentof the Shaw-Arne- tt

dry goods company store.
The building in the east part of

town, formerlly used for it's location
has been converted into apartments.

ALWAYS
J..ON THE JOBl A
A $

J Folks are spending a lot of
A money today for insurance. $

4 You buy protection against
J loss by fire, windstorms, theft, !

4 Injury and even death. Prom-- !

may seem high, but you !

J know the benefitsareworth the !

! price. !

! There is one form of protec-- 4
J tion, however, that all of us in 4
4 this community enjoy every day 4
A AND IT POES NOT COST US
! ONE CENT I We never can 4
$ know how many lives it has f

- saved,how much sickness it has f
J prevented,, how many hours of 4
4 contentmentit has brought to 4
J our homes. r

4 This protection is the service $

4 renderedby the business men 4
4 of our town, who quietly and 4
4 faithfully meetour daily needs. 4
4 No matterwhat emergency may'!
A face us, they continue to sup-- $

ply us .with food, shelter,cloth-- 4
! Ing and the other necessities A
A of life.
4 You will find their ads in 4
2 this newspaper. Thoy soliclte 4

and deserve your generous,pa--, !

J tronage.They aro your friends $

4 in tho timo of needI Read the
$ ads in this paperandsave your-- 4
4 self money by 4
f. TRADING 4

AT HOME I K 4.
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WRITE YOUR WANTS

! TO OLD SANTA CLAUS A

'I-- The Leader had a communi- - A
$ cation from Santa Claus a few J
$ days ago, and that jolly old fel- - -
A low wanted to Enow what the J

J children aroundLittlefield were !
J expecting him to bring them A
$ for Christmas. We sent him a $
J list of lots of things we knew A
! the boys and girls would want $

J but we know we didn't think of 4
npnr nvnrvthinir. ?

On the 17th of this month f
J we are going to put out a big $

4 Christmas numberof the Lead-- J

! er, and everyboy and girl is in- - A
J vited to write a letter to old $

I Santa, telling him just what -I-

- they want for Christmas. Write !

A them just as plainly as you can, $

$ not forgetting to sign your
! name, and we will seethat they

? are printed in that issue of the !

J paper.Mail them to the LeaderA
- not later thanTuesday, the 15th $

A
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THE LITTLEFIELD
STEAM LAUNDRY IS

ADDING EQUIPMENT

The Litleficld Steam Laundry, op-

erated by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whito

is expanding. A new 24x60 sheet

metal building is nearing completion,

just east of it's present location,
where the laundry will be moved as
soon as the building is finished.

New laundry equipmentvalued at
$6,000 is being shipped, a great por-

tion of which has already arrived.
The equipment consists of the most
modern laundry facilities. A monster
American laundry machine, it's ca
pacity adequateto turn out 125
pounds of laundry in scarcely more
than an hour, a two roll, each 14x24,
steam mangal, and an American
steam press for fine laundry, have
already arrived.

A compartment24x30, with a ce-

ment floor, will be partitioned off at
tho rear of the building to bo used

for drying room, where a 25 inch ex-

tractor will be placed, also a 16 in.
Morris steqm boiler

Before starting the erection of tho
building, visits were mado to some of
the largest laundrieson the South
Plainswhero the very best Ideas were
collected in an effort) to make this
laundry equally aa modern as any
found.

All machinery throughout will' be
run by electricy and . steam. Eight
uuinfAN ujlll ba amnlAVerl tsk fflVft

A meeting attended by more than
100 farmers, cotton buyers, cotton
breedersand citizens in general, was
held Monday night in the Lee thea-
tre, at which time there was a gen-

eral discussion as to the growning of
cotton on the South Plains, the best
types advisable and the proper meth-
ods of planting and cultivation.

While most of the speakers ad-

hered closely to their theme, yet there
was also sounded quite strongly the
note of diversification by everyone
making an address.

G. M. Shaw had charge of the meet-
ing and statedits purpose. JohnKling
one of the oldest and most success-

ful cotton farmers of this section,
was called upon to give the resultof
his experiences. Hedeclared he had
found Acala cotton to be the best
variety for general planting in this
section, and would plant it again the
coining year.

L. P. Shch, of Pep, submitted
samples of various kinds of cotton
grown in his neighborhood together
with the data kept of each growth,
and stated he was firmly of the
opinion that the improved Mebane
variety was the best all round cotton
for this section. He also .emphasized
the value of proper planting and cul-

tivation of the seed, insisting that
the seed should no be put more than
from one and a half to two inches
under the dirt, tho this should be
governed somewhat by the condition
of the cround and the amount of
moisture. In his experience he found
no advantagein the growing of the
Half and Half variety in this part of
the state.

F. M. Burleson, a local cotton buy-

er of large experience, arguedagainst
the advisability of planting Half and
Half cotton in large quantities be-

cause of the market differentiation
against it, He said that experience
with' growers of this variety "tended
to prove that in this section as the
quality of this particular staple in-

creasedthere was also a decrease in
the qunntity. He urged the farmers
to pull as much of their cotton as
possible, rather than snappingit, be-

cause grade accruing from the mix-

ture and advised them to hold the
snap cotton off the market from pres-

ent selling.
J. S. Shaw, of Waco, was present

and gave an excellent talk on diver-

sified farming, giving numerouspo-

tent examples of tho general increas-
ed financial welfare of diversified
farmers over those of the single crop
type. Ho advised the cutting down of
the cotton acreageand looking to-

ward the growing of better quality
rather thanan increased quantity.

A. C. Chesher declared it was his
observation that the most successful
farmers of any community were the
one3 who diversified.

E. S. Rowe echoedthe statementof
his contemporaryand gave it as his
opinion that the single-croppe-rs were
broke abouthalf the time, also citing
instances proving his statement.

Prof. E. D. Parnell, vocational
agricultural teacher in the Littlefield
schools, stressed the value of plant-
ing nothing but the best seed, and
that all seed should be well tested
before planting. He volunteered to
test the seed of every farmer in this

(Continued on last page)
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- THE SCHOOL SITUATION

...
PerhapsneverbeforeIn the history

ofTTtexaarTras there Leen a town called
te Tacc sucl a tr'ing school

coirifitfrm ws has Littlefield. With a
-- chdtst-5fc population running each
ytzar from three to four times the
mnmtwr obtained the previous year,
"It "bus HHfacil been a problem to

and provide for their ed-j- n

ratiemu

'EHirff: the problem has been trying,
3 tt. is dotabtful if any informed
citfrun fas tegTCteil the situation.
Lfc2T5r-- H Tras always and rightfully
brtfts --proud of her public schools.
Thrsr 5avt? Iieen without doubt the
srestottuanglcdrawing card for the

irnpwi! rncn-as- u in population she to-lx- y

rBjoy. "By far the larger major-
ity r riarma surrounding this town
'.haw '"Barn wilil "becauseof the unex-cis.1tv- S

ctlxtcational opportunities
by the district.

T&fitannraeevanl o'f the rapid in- -

ta-K- is p;jpls and the necessary in- -

. crvaairf expenM-- attending it, the ex- -

a?;Hiin HrasJnuss Tnen and gentlemen
:ompo5Qn-- the school boani have

itw .sxiK!oi. to it continued rack--

ItwStTfirains'Tii an effort to aile- -

siniicbr triRt't.I he tlemunds. In numer--
-- ru casts,where 'innnces were not
avxJTtfi&r by the (TistnCt, they have

their personal nturity and
SitsxxasI"Sdt the repamentof loans
--OsM n- absolutely necessary to
jtsiTry cm Hicr school work.

Tlw-'ISttri- ri is to be congratulated
oix t&e wku "business econtnny of ita
srT.wC ftnstnl. TJi-- .y desen--e very
higbvjtt. eotirmemlation for the mag-nilTcie-at

vannvr in which they have
Vtaiunwl Urn affairs of the local school

If Ihwtr prtaent plam maintain, and!
xery cithens arid property owner

ins the sTTstrJel SetiliK them their loyal

oeptT3lrm. tu meeting their several
strnt vniHWinidl taxations, it will be

caiJiV iw wipe out all past indebt-nlnc-w

ami start Jicjfi year with a
I rantslate.
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Ps-up- vho 'have not given the
rwectxif advertisingserious thought
may "& inclinefl to 'believe that

'3taMrkr productR xcnild be sold
eliiser.irUirt:Tnmnuracvurcr8 did not
iuiut wu much money "in advertising

mrsawi-'Tis-e contrary "is the truth.
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nsat must

ndrntit what
adver-rejn-rt

g3Sg.

the

insurance. The aim of the advertis-
ing manager is to buy the largest
possible circulation among persons
who would be interested in his pro-

duct.
Every has certain

fixed charges which must be paid out
cf the receipts from the business,
and the larger the volume of business
that can be created theless per ar-

ticle is charged for the payment of
overhead costs. This volume of busi-

ness is obtained only by creating a
demand for the goods, and it is most
quickly and cheaply done by direct
appeal through the newspaper.

The same principal which obtains
in the case of the general advertiser
could be applied in thQ business of
the smallest merchant. The quicker
turnover which a dealer is able to
make the sooner his profit is obtained
nnd the cash is put in the till for new
purchasers. Advertising of the practi-
cal kind will help to make quicker

and frequent profits. The
result is that the retailer, with the
aid of the general advertiser, is aMe
to maintain standard prices and
quality in the widely advertised

In the old dava of the square dan-

ces, they weren't botheredmuch with
eternal triangles.

v
THE GREATEST LOVE

V

We noticed in the dailv papers
few days ago where Will Rogers, the
great comedian, and former ranch-han-d,

returned f his oM home town
in Oklahoma and was greeted by
thousands at the opera house where
he made speech.

In that speech he declared that
every man has one anxietv deeper
than anything elsp that is as to
his standingwith the folks in his old
home town.

Will is right. How often we have
observed it right here in Litttcfiehr.
We have seen the old timers, who
ued to punch cattle over the plafns,
come back, and have enjoyed the grin
of satisfactionthat invariably spreads
itoss their faceas they are heartily
greeted by their former friends and
acquaintances. The Leader goes out
every week to large number of the
vounger chaps who are away in the
cities, either at work at school,
many of whom told us how they
enjoy the news from their home town

Folks may come to love their new
surroundings in the greater munici
palities, they may to be quite
fond of their new acquaintancesIn

the larger cities, but they don't want
the folks "back home" to forget them,
and deep down In their hearts the
greatest love and admiration they
possess is for the town of their
birth and the people with whom they
spent their boyhood years.

Father can't keep his necktlea any
more, as fast as ha buys new on
daughter swipes it and makes her-
self a dress.
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,t.jDy wnicn mey can auu 10 meir own
.t. I happiness and generalstate of mind,

we are not going to wlthold tlie sug
gestion from them.

In this case we want to suggest
that before you are tempted to ans-
wer the mail order ad that offers
something attractive for Christmas,
you first, visit your homo merchants
See if they have the same thing, or,
If they haven't it, ask if they can get
It for you. Get the price, andcompare

that price with the one advertised,
If you wish tho mall order goods
arc usually dear at an price. Then
If you can't got what you seek, you
have done your duty, and- - fulfilled
an obligation you owe your neigh-bor-s

and your town.
If there Is a simpler way of maklnjr

your Christmas happy than by buy-

ing tnt home, we don't know what It
Is, and If wo felt that buying away
from home would make you happier

we would tell you so.

.J MORE BEATITUDES !

Blessed are those Littlefield citi

zens who plant trees and shrubs in

their yads nnd along our streets, for
future generations will enjoy their
thoughtfulncss.

Blessed nre they who appreciate
God's gift of bit lis and flowers, nnd
who encourage their growth.

Blessedarc they who scatter flower
cptls nnd help to keep down weeds

nnd accumulatingtrash.
Blessed arc they who keep their

properly in repair and their houses
well painted, for they beautify the
town in which they live.

Blessednre they who speak well of
chools nnd churches and of the men

whn give to their support.
Blessed nre thev who greet the

Grangerwith a smile nnd their neigh-

bor with a hnnd-shak-e.

Blessed are they who do all these
things, for there shall be Joy and"

happiness in their heats the whole
year 'round.

.j. !
V THE COTTOPf MEET !

.

The meetingof the cotton farmers,
held Monday night in the Lee th"a-tr- .

was productive of fine results.
While there was some divergenceof
opinions expressed, as would nntural-l- y

be expected, yet there was a gen-

eral harmonyamong those present in
the matter of working oat the best
types of cotton adaptable to Sbutli
Plains growing;

The healthy exchange of opinions
on occassions like this is always of
great value to the individualsnnd the
community at large, and' there will
doubtless be much gocd determining
from this meeting.

Tlie fact that those presentat this
first meetingwere anxiousr for a con-

tinuance of them every two weeks
speaks well for the interestmanifest
and the spirit of that
exists amongthe farmers and towns-

men of this section.

LITTLE LEADERS

By this time every maw in Little
field knows whetheror not the moths
enjoyed his-- overcoat lnsC summer.

4- -

Jast becausea Littlefield man has
soreeyes is no sign he fms Feen look
ing at the wrong women.

V V V
Another reason whr Littlefield ,is

a good town to live in is because
nobody's dinnerbcll cier rings n false
alarm.

We overhearda Littieflbld man
say the other day tfrat if more moth-
ers were strappers we'd have few
flappers.

The approachof Christmasreminds
rmore than one LittlefieUt man that
about all he "saved during the year
was some dhyllght.

! !
Perhaps one reason most Little- -

field meit object to-- working-- 12 to
24 hours a day is because a fellow
is too tired at the end of that time
to boastabouthow much he hasdone.

$ $ $

There may be severalchronic com,- -

plalncrs around Littlefield, but so
far we haven't heardof any of them
complaining about their tax assess
ment being too small this year.

.J. .$. 4.
We heard a fellow say the other

day that the modern Littlefleld girl
knew as much about a needle as the
modern boy docs about a sawbuck.
There may be some excuse for the
bey living in a prairie country, but
how abouthis ability to bring in coal?

fr 4 $

Horn can the fellow who buys on
credit in Littlefleld have a merry
Christmas with a present he paid a
mail order house cash for? Yet it is
being done. Only a few days one of
pur local merchantssaw a man tak-
ing several such packages out of the
post office, and ho hadn't paid his
local account either.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

J, E. Brannentakesnotice that be-

cause congress opens in December

may be tho reasonthat Thankfgiying
comes in November.

ij
Tom Barnes eays thcro arc som

pcoplo who arc consistently getting
In tlcbt because they think ".wants'"
nre synonomous with 'nceds."

4. .J. .J.
"That north pole," remarks Clyde

Willis, "rritfst be a bnrbcr's pole, n9
I notice nenrly every explorer who
gets near it has a close shave."

! 4 4
J. M. Stokesthinks he hns n good

one on Llttlcfield's Mazda expert, be-

cause he likes to stand close to his
gas light to read the evening news-
paper. We are inclined fo agreewith
him.

j. .;. j

PostmasterWm. J. Wade wants,to
know what some of the Littlefield
knockers would do. with a letter ad
dressed like this:

Wood
Peter
Kansas

It was sent to Peter Underwood,
Andover, Kansas. Understandit?

! ! !

"A ninn might not object to hav-
ing his hat cover up his cars," sayn
Charley Reed, "but with all there
is to see you coldn't get him to shut
off one eye with it the way some
of the pirn? do with theirs."

OurHired Man

Now the County Agent's got the
women) foJfcs Interested.

i' ? !

Well, he's one man who knows
somethingabout feedings

J f" f'
That silcr oJours hst' savedas lots

of motions pfeking cotton.

"That cow-tester- 's one man I like
to cook-- for;"' says the-- hired girl.

? ! !

'flic boss says the aTticics' show
'more practice irad' less theory, nnv-a-dhy- s.

f ? 4
Nbw's when the cockle-bur-s assert

themselves in tlic cornfiiArs that was
slighted'in June..

? ?

I apways enjoyhelping1 the wwncn
folks around the house like, for
instarrce, pickin'" die TnanRsBivihR
goove.'.

MayCe long nfghts cost a little
more ror-Jight-

, but the boussaysthey
pay-Ui- every time he reads a. food
article on farming-o- r duiiryirrg-.- .

PLUMBING

Dcall kinds of Plumbing-- and
Heatine; Irstallatiora and Repnir
"Work. Soa-- mc v estimates
nnd material' nriccs. Afl work

t your BiisCactico.

J. H. McGEHEE
At ECgeinbotham-Bartlct-t

LumbrYard
Littlefield, Texas
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THE ART AND GIFT Si
Headquartersfor Christmas Gifts and

rouna tains 01 aii lunas. we have aehoic
from which to make your selections.

See our Master Craft Christmas Cnvrh
use of these cards insure correct form antB
in your unnsimassocial iunctions.

We havea nice line of Place Cards,
Cardsand Bridge Sets.

A visit to this shop will be worth your
MAKE EVERY DAY A GIFT DAY

THE ART AND GIFT SHI
JrarfflKQgamggaffisgag

uiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiiiJ

I

rtfXSttl?" V rtfi VrTi 1 lTBVrT7 Hnr-L- ,

tjKfflS
mfify mt

i Christmas Will SoonBe Here
S And, remembering"Til more blessed to give than to receil

tha joy of selecting gifts is now in order. At our store you

find a wealth of suggestions, and It will pay you both in price
aatsafaction to pay ut a visit beforemaking your Yutetide purchJ

I The Little Drug Stoi
aiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinl

'
Add Value To This Investment

SAVE the farm buildings the bam3, silos, the
building. It costs a small forluno to

build anew, and there'sno need for it.
With Gliddcn Barn Paint, there is an econom-- l

ical way to not only safeguardyour farm-buiidin- gl

investment,hut to increase it.

QBDl

JWiOTSifihi JWiBaWMB
rAWTavjtomHM-cJUH- t

Barn Paint
is recommendedto you as a safe paint to use.
Purepigments, and the right proportions of other
ingredientsmake it stand yearsof hard

Come in and we'll advise vom reerardiiu? your

I n painting problems.

-- iMsuxnawiisi

several

We also have paint of all kinds for inside!
andoutsidesurfacing.

See us for Varnishes,
Stains,Roof Paints, Barn
Paints, Ochres,Oils, Putty

and Turpentine.
If in the market for

Builders' Material, re-

member we handlea full
line of the best Lumber
available for all kinds of
Construction. Plans and
specifications cheerfully
furnished.

Higginbotham-Bartle
Company

"SERVICE WITH a SMILE"
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In practically ununi- -
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hUining the work of

IES OF SKILL

Confined To
ii Out Violin.

Chair

lit the Shaw-Arne-tt Dry
a, is a violin made by

(on of Mr. and Mrs.
Picturesof him from
present age are nlso

fancy he was attacked
paralysis, leaving him

r life. Despite the fact
fcnfincd to the indoors
chair, his natural ener--

pn led himi to nccom--
IL The violin Is an un--

urt and manywho have
lit commend the maker
toft tone.

Blicr

violin many other ur--

not on display stand
lis skill. A minaturo
uck with nn Edison

rotor to propel it about
la perfect model, a, well,
try table, chnirs, a min- -

Ke and mnny other arti- -

of his work- -

i:s worK ne sus on me
bis" material around him,
iy worKing tools arc, a
and threewooden clnmps

LADIES ORGANIZE

Council Are Elected For
iComing Year.

County

LuSniinMes 01 me rirsi- - wuuhuu
Tuesday afternoon at
to "The Ladies

ne acteil as cnairinuu aim
ng officers were elected:

Houk, president; Mrs.
Mrs. S. J.

secretary-treasure- r anu
reporter. Other officers

littccs will be appointed by
lent. . ;,

T"! -- i.

kacil deeided to meet every
third

n was made and carried
suncil buy a piano for the
fcc first of $10.00
i at the meeting.

Jy of the congregation is

end the and take
Ithc work. You and your in- -

needed: Mrs: 'Baze, rc--

ACCEPTED

f Plant Now Rtady to Sera
LittUHald CHIn

ICE

at

Bssiontrs'

mcctinnj;
presided.

Koreans,

LproilueinK

jrpuments

produced

retaining

themselves

exnmples

organize

Tuesdays.

payment

meetings

ERWORKS

h night the Littlefield Cotn- -
i formally acceptedthe new
waterworks,system) recently

f
by the Gant-Bak- er Construc--

mdcrstood thatapplicationfor
ire now coming in raphlly and

are busy making the cok

Idty secretarystates that Lit- -
nay boastof .thehighest water

pi any town In west Texas,

"BYTERI AN' BAZAAR

ladles Auxiliary-- of tho' Pres--

thurch will hold, a bazaarat
tl Grocery Fwday andifat- -

,. i 'l?V --. . h., '
e, collection, oi attractive

gilt have been made by

immrw-- Ti

SHERIFPSFORCE
GETS 22 GALLONS

OF REAL LIQUOR

Three volumes of the Law, in the
person of Sheriff Len Irvin nnd
Deputies Chas. Knyburn and J. p.
Beck, gathered in 21 gallons of com
whiskey last Friday evening about
duck. A man giving his name as Kil
Hendricks was nlso arrested in con-
nection near the It. Q. M. filling
station and taken to the Olton Jail,
where he was afterward releasedon
bond.

Thursdayof last week the officers
nlso made arrest of two men, giving
their namesas Bradford and Sampson
at Amherst, who were taken to the
Olton jail nnd later releasedon bond.
At the same time four quarts of
liquor are said to have been taken
by the officers, also a Dodcc roadster
was included in the haul.

PLAN NEW BUILDING

Smith Bro. To Erect Sale.
For Nmh Car.

Room

PInns are being made for the erec-
tion of n 50x100 brick building to be
erected for It. M. and T. C. Smith
The building will be located on the
lot where the Quick Service Station
now stands and the lot adjoining on
the south.

Messrs. It. It. Martin and Charles
Iteed this week purchased the Quick-Servic- e

Station from the Smith broth
ers, nnd will continue the business
in the same locntion, while the other
portion of the building will be used
for n sales room for the Nash cars,
for which the Smith brothers have the
agency.

o
DEBATING CLUB PROGRESS

The Fifteen Member! Taking Active
Intreit In Work

The Declamation nnd Debating club
is progressing nicely under the effi-
cient leadership of Mrs. E. K. Allan
and Miss Lillian Busher.

Despite the fact that this is the
smallest club in High School, com-

posed of only 15 members, it is one
of the best clubs in school and it's
members have manifest much intrcst
in it's development. It holds the dis-

tinction of being the only club in the
school to be rcprcscted at the Inter-scholast- ic

meetto be held In thespring
Officers for tho club are as fol-

lows: Lillian Hopping, president;
Carmelita Baze, Jo-

sephine Glenn, secretary-treasure- r

also pressreporter.
o

HOME IS BURNED

Building Insured But CfjitltfAt Were
a Total Lost.

The residence of W. P. Itogcrs,
In Broad Acres addition, was totally
destroyed by fire of unknown origin
Mondny night at eleven o'clock.

The fire started in the adjoining
room to where thti occupants were
asleep, but was well under,way be-

fore it was discovered. The fire de-

partment was summoned, however,
the building was practically consum-
ed before the alarm was made.

A total loss of furniture and per-
sonal belongings was differed, but
the building was covered with insur-
ance. ,

Ladie"

STUDY CI,UB MEETS ;

Study Writing
Allen Poe.

of Edgar

The Women's Study Club met in
regular session Wednesday afternoon
at the hmcofMrs. Claybornc Harvey.

The Modern Short Story being the
topic for the year, the study for tho
lesson,was "Edgar Allen Poe". Boll
call was responded to with, "Why
Poe's Talcs are so Often Quoted but
so Seldom Bead."

. o-

MARRIED SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burnsannounce

the marriage, of their daughter,
Charlyne. to Ted F. Chase, Sunday
nftomoon December 6th, at four
o'clock at Haskell City. The pastor
of the Baptist church of that city

Mr. and Mrs. Chasewill make their
home in Littlefield.

o

LITTLEFIELD vi. SUDAN

Tho town girls basket ball team

defeated the Sudan town girls team

In a match game here Friday night
Tho score was 29--

. o

IN NEW BUILDING

Regular classes are being held In

the iiewr jnanuej training building,

jiwtirecently.'fompleted. The work

was done by the students, under the

direction of Paul' in

structor Jn thl department

I 5SPi 31
NEW IMPLEMENT HOUSE

F. A. BulUr Co. T.L.. a -
Rock Itland Line

The P. A. Butler Implement Com-I""i- y
is n new firm added to Utile-field- s
rapidly developing business

section.

The new concern is located In the
24x00 sheet metal building adjoining
the new steam laundry on tho west.
A CTCat nortlon nf iUn. t.l... i
stock has already arrived and been
placed in the new structure.

METHODIST BAZAAR

The bazaar held by the Missionary
Society of the Methodist church, Sat-
urday, at the Littlefield Tailor Shop
proved a great success.A total of
?75.00 was derived from the sale of
the great number of dainty and use-
ful articles displayed.

KORRY'S KOMMENTS
SHADOWS

It is my desire in this short sketch
to call each of us a shadow of God,
just as we have seen our own shad-
ow cast upon the road from tho sun.

on

We all likewise knew that from cer-
tain positions of the sun that the
shadow is large or small, depcriding
entirely upon the angle from which
our likeness is cast. Early in the day
and late in tho afternoon that shad-
ow is larger than in tho middle of
tho day when the sun is directly abvc
us. Just so, early in this life our like-
ness to the God of the Universe Is
more complete and perfect than is
generally the case after wo have at-
tained maturity. It Is also true that
we almost invariably cast a better
likeness of our Creator during the
later part of our Hve3 here than wo
have during the time just following
our arrival at manhood. I shall not
attempt nn explanation of why wo
become more wordly and less God-

like just about the time we have
come to our physical growth, but
merely desire to ask you WHY? If
this condition has, or does now exist
in your life. WHY has such become
true?

What is more innocent of what we
term the unpleasantthings of this
life than is the new born babe?What
has potentially a better prospectfor
casting n true likeness of God, if its
mind nnd heart are properly directed
in early life, than has the new born
babe?

Except for the paternal influence
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we arrive1 :n this stage of action
absolutely1,!treo from those

bad, and If tho
and the first fcW yearsof that

ney life receive proper and
what

OF GOD that life will bo able
to cast.

The first of the
baby is one to It will

to stand and walk becauseit
can eo us It to

because it .can hear us
It will to do or say those
things which It can see or henr oth-

ers do and say, and practically every
effort during the first few yenrs of
thnt new life, is in of what
it can sec and henr.

If each of us the
of tho of our speech

and conduct has upon the whole fu-

ture life of that new born babo which
has come into our midst, would we
not give more to what we
do and say? Such would not
only mnke for better in the life of
thnt bnbe, but our own lives would
become better becnusc of our effort
to do nnd say only those things: which
we would like to have imitated by
thnt baby. During just few years
does the baby need proper
to make the for good upon
that life such thnt the good
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HOLIDAY SEASON FEW AV& EVERY COURSE,
THINKING GIFTS BELOW ARE OFFERED FROM WHICH

CAN SELECT FOR ENTIRE FAMILY. BUYER NOW MARKET, BUY-
ING THINGS HOLIDAY SEASON. WILL DISPLAY THIS STORE
ONCE.

Gifts Mother
Wool Hose, black,
beige. Wool Sweat-

ers, Wool Scarfs, Caps,
Leather Purses,
Dress. Patterns, Fetticoat,
Towels, Bath
Mats, Towel Sets, Napkins,
Sheets, LuncheonSets, House
Shoes, Hand Embroidered
Towels, Gloves,Blankets
Bungelow Spreads.

Baby

Hose, Pink,
White. Wool Caps,
Sweater Gap, Sweater

Bootees. Knitted.Bootees,
Crepe ChineMoccasins
Shoes White, Black

Two-Ton- e Tan.. Supporters,
Pink, White Blue, Cellu-
loid Rattlers, Nursery

PracticalGift

Suggestions
SUGGESTIONS,

Handkerchiefs,

v

Gifts for

Young Men
Scarfs,Belt

Links, Lumber
Jacks,Cricket Hand-

kerchiefs,Gloves, Belts, Trave-

ling Shirts, Shoes,

Supporters, Saftey Razors,
Chains,

DECEMBER

Discount Sweaters Lumber Jack
Plaid Lumber Jacks, wool,

$5.45
Buckskin Lumber Jacks, solid arey,
value $4.45
Small Plaid Lumber Jacks, values,
Special

'

$3.85
Boys Large Plaid, preen Lumber
Jacks, $4.95, Special at$3.85
$3.85 value, special $3.25
Men's Cricket $7.p0 grade, ex-

cellent value . I $4.98
Other values$1.50; $7.50, attrac-
tively discounted.Boys Loijig

Xmas Cards
Now
Display

Influences
wlflcn wc'lcrm

training
direction a wonderful SHAD-
OW

conscious impluse
imitation. at-

tempt
walking. attempts

talking.
attempt

imitation

import-
ance Influence

thought
thought

a
training

influence
training
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PhlfHM

Boysand

Sweaters,

Overcoats.

SPECIALS

Sweaters,

Sweaters,

(tUENOD'S
rRY GOODS COMPANY

Mgr.

In speech and conducthas a hold
on it for good thpt

or by tiiat baby.'
r '

Then why not plan to make yoW ;

upon that new Ute what-yo-u

know to be good? Why not atfj
and do only those things you wouM
like to have imitated by that child,
thereby creating in that life somei
of the good that God intended we
should know? Cast aside the worry
or fenr so many feel for the future
of their children nnd from the

In your speech and conduct,
let your whole thought be to make
your life one of imitation bjr
that child.

Think and speak only of those
things you wish to become a reality'
in its life. Trust God to guide and
direct you in what you say and Jo.
Absolute faith tnst in God never
disappoints. It is only when we for-

get God and look to the man-mad-e

ways of living nnd we
know nnd experience the trials and
disappointments of this earthly ex-

istence. We nil know thaw thing
ways think and do that which we-whic-

are right, but we do not
to be right. Attune yourself

with God's way and the peace and
which we are all seeking

will come to us In ever
Koiry Krome.
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Shirts. $6.95
values for

$5.00

sizes
sizes to

Suits

talk

realized

Cuff

dismissed

Influence

be-

ginning,

worthy

thinking, that

harmony
increasing

abundance.

THIS

Gifts For Dad

Silk and Wool Sox, Dress
Shirts, Wool and MadrasTies,
Mufflers, Cuff Buttons, Sup-
porters, Watch Chains, Hats,
Sweaters,Overcoat,Handker-
chiefs, Lumber Jacks, Wool
Gloves or Leather Gloves.

For Young Ladies

Leather Bags, Ivory Goods,
Powder Puffs, Puff Boxes,
Tray, Manicure Files,
Purses,Vanities, Silk Teddies,
Bloomers, Boxed Handker-
chiefs, Silk Hose, Ankle
Warmers, New Fur Trimmed
Coat, House Shoes, Garters,
Combs,Toilet Sets,Silk Scarfs,
Bath Robes, Stationary "Rain-Sun-"

Gloves, Bob-
bed Combs, Nail Buffers,
Beads,Sweaters.

SPECIALS FOR DECEMBER

From the Ready-to-We-ar Department
we are offering unusual values for the Holi-
days. Ladies Coatsare grouped in two lots;
Lot No. 1 includes all Coats $27.50 to
$35.00 at $23.49
Lot No. 2 includes all coats from $22.50 to
$25.00 at $17.89
Children's CoatsDiscounted20 percent.
Ladies-Dresse- s SpecialLot at $10.96

Includes both Silk and Woolens
Your choice of any Winter Hat in the house
regardlessof price at $1.96

Spring Hats not included

T. S. SALES,
Littlefield, Texu,

naVHOtrwKn

and
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Prcpard'the caV agAlristf th'ericomiwg

of cold mrthohlaitdfilbui ppoUcted
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Justasthe holiday seasonis opening,we arecoming to vow assistancewith this biff sale. We frankly admit we have bought heavierthis
than conditions demand we must now disposeof a large quantity of our goods be fore the first of the year. Our loss will be your gain.

You could not have us select a bettertime for this salethanjust before Christmas.Most gifts this yearwill beof the practicalkind, and

A Gift For the Home Is EnjoyedBy Everyone
Every pieceof furniture in our store is of high gradeconstructionand in the new wantedstyles. We have furniture to meet all demands

and that will satisfyall buyers.

LIVING AND BED ROOM SUITES

One Mahogany finish, Blue Velour Upholstering,
Living Room Set, was $150.00, slaughteredto $tf.tu

One Mahogany finish, Brown Figured Velour Upholstering,
Living Room Suite, was $210.00,going at $115.00

Bed Room Suites in French grey and mahogany,
prices running as high as $250.00 per suite, now going
on sale as low as, per suite, $70.00

WINDOW SHADES
Cheap as 65c
$1.25 FeatherPillows
for 95c

KIRSCH
singles, 40c

Doubles, 65c
You'll want some!

DINING TABLES

Round, 42-inc- h, six foot extensionDining Tables,regular
value, $22.50, on sale at -- - .-$- 18.00

Square,42-inc- h, six foot extensionDining Tables,regular
value, $20.00, on sale at

MIRRORS AND FRAMED PICTURES

Mirror Bottom Serving Trays, regular value, '$2.75, special$1.95
Octagon Master Art Framed Pictures,"The Lone Wolf,

"End of the Trail", "Hope", "Danceof theNymphs , and
others, regularvalue, $5.00, special 50

Console and Colonial Mirrors, regular value, $3.00, special$1.50

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS NEW PERFECTION OIL

STOVES AND ALL ACCESSORIES

DINING CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

Genuine Oak, leather seat, Dining Room Chairs, regular
value $6.00, specially priced at -- 4.'
Solid Fumed Oak, wood seat,Dining Chairs, regular val--

ue, $4.00, specially priced at ""
Golden Oak, wood seat,Dining Chairs, regular value,

CO VK anamaUvniMPPfl at yC.CM
pn. I u, oijvw.v !
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Wash Standsas low as -- -
Linoleums as low as, per yard

the

No Goods

And No Made

DuringThis Sale

CURTAIN
Rods,

$13.75

A big assortment of Rocking
Chairsranging in variety from
$17.50 Tapestry upholstered fi-

bre chair down to $3.00sewing
chair. Also, numerousother rock-

ers of different stylesatbedrock
.;Qc Vnn ffin'h afford to do

without one of these rockers at
the price we are quoting themto
you.

.$3.00
69c
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FLOOR COVERINGS
GenuineWilton Rugs, 9x12, price was $150.00, going at$l 12.00
Real Axminister Rugs, 9x12, price was $50.00, going at $ 42.50

10 PER CENTDISCOUNT
On all Freed-Eisema-n and

Radio Sets. We also
carry a completeline of Batteries
Tubes, Loud Speakers, etc. It'
would be impossible for you to
give a gift that would be more
appreciatedthan one of our new
radios.They are beyond

for real appreciation you
must come in and hear them.
Marvelousof tone, with clarity
and simplicity of operation.

Us

BEDS AND
Beds and are noted thecountry over as the

acmeof in their line. this salewe will sell you
the $10.00 for $8.95

$6.00 for $5.00
This stuff is sold on a close margin and is alwaysworth the money

HOT BLAST
We have a big of Hot Blast Coal Heatersat prices
you should not If you are going to need'aheaternext
winter it would be good interest on your moneyto buy one now
at our low prices.
14-in- ch Hot Blast price $28.00, special $19.75
12-in- ch Hot Blast price $22.50, special $16.75

BED ROOM
sawedOak Dresserwith Frenchplate mirror, reg-

ular value, $50.00, priced at $35.00
PrincessDresser with bevelmirror, value,$35.00,

priced at $29.50
Oak and Walnut Veneer Princess style, going

as low as $16.50

CaneBottom
Chairs, each $1.00

Oil Polish,
Perpint 45c

We havealargestock of the well known SellersKitchen
on which we offer big values.
One Kitchen 48-inch- es long, real Oak

with top, value$95.00, priced
for this saleat $75.00

Other Kitchen with tops as
low as $32.50

sale. you purchaseherewill be of a serviceableand practical of to

IZIZt tS!mSRthe folks thanbeautiful furniture--it is a gift never to be forgotten-alw-ay, enhancing

of Christmastime. your selections
tli

Charged

Refunds

Burleson-Maso-n Co.,inc.
"When Think of FurnitureThink of

Littlefield,

II

descrip-
tion

SIMMONS SPRINGS
Simmons Springs

perfection During
regular Simmonsbedstead

Regular Simmons Springs

HEATERS
assortment
overlook.

Heaters, regular
Heaters, regular

DRESSERS
Quarter

specially
regular

specially
Dressers,

CHAIRS
Special

LUSTRE

KITCHEN CABINETS
Cabinets

money-savin-g

Helmer's
porcelain regular specially

Helmer's Cabinets "porcelain

article nature value
mel

early!
spirit

Texas

Furniture

Cabinet,

glad Make

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Any Article

Until ChristmasDay
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EXPLANATION GIVEN IN CASE
OF SUPERINTENDENT DAVIS

"In as much ns I am reporter for
Bula, 1 feel It my duty to state the
facts about Mr. Davis. The write-u- p

in last week's paper failed to give
information so that the public may
understand.

"The entire Buln community petl- -

IUJ

cessories.

chargcof the Bula school. The school
board signed and the CountyJudge
npproved his contract for eight con
secutive months at a salary of $220.
per month. Owing to tho fact that so
much was necessary,to bo done in a
district of about forty thousandacres,
tho trustees decided to employ Prof.
Davis as superintendentfor 24 con-

secutive months, begining July 1,
tloned Prof. W. P. Davis to take 1925. The presidentand secretaryof

COAL! COAL!
If you want good coal phone

W. H. HEINEN, Phone164

HALT YOUR CAR
At The

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Under New Management

Let us fill it with good American Oil & Kofining products
High Tost Gasoline and Lubricating Oils.

We carry a full line of Automobile Tires, Tubes and Ac

We specialize on Courtesy and Quick Sen-ice-.

tronagv will be appreciated.
Your pa- -

MARTIN & REED
K. R. MARTIX Proprietors CHAS. REKD

Hiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii:

The Holiday Season
Approaches

hich season is usuallj a time of greatestpleasureand mer--
ry making for us all. However, the pleasures of fire works and
other Holiday festivities, sometimes result in disastcrous fires,
and the loser realizes too late that he has no insuranceprotection.

Call at our office in the Street building, just north of the
Palace cafe, or phone 206, and let us protect you with a policv E
in one of our strong Old Line companies.

J- - T. Street
FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, HAIL, AUTOMOBILE

PHONE 20G
Littlcfield Texas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiai

BP

Porcher Lumber Co.

A HOME CONCERN

--SELLING-

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,,

Littlefield, Texas

board signed Prof. Da
fnr .Tnlv. Alienist anil Si"mn -- f8

wi iRrmr ,.no. --- .,, ............. -- ,

sccretar'i Sam Hoffman,' sliicd all
other vouchers. Judge Kennedy Is

ready to approve said vouchers, but
president of board became offended
over another question and refusesto
sign Prof. Davis, vouchers.

"In as much as the case has been
started in Lamb County Leader, Prof.
Davis is willing for tho public to
know exnet facts. Judge Kennedy Is

a fair minded man and a careful
thinker. He understandsthe facts of
tho case. The Bailey county school
board an unusunl set of men. These
men investigated tho Bula school
question thoroughly.

"We ask this question.: Why did
thesethinking men decide In favor of
Prof. Davis? I am a pupil of Prof
Davis. We know that all studious
thinking pupils appreciate him very
much. All men of brains know some
superintendentsdo not teach at all.
Prof. Davis is not responsible for
narrowness, superstition and ignor-

ance."
NOTE: The above was handed in

this week by Rev. Oaks, of Bum, who
statedit wns written by his daughter,
Miss Bula Oaks, cbrrespondcntyfor the
Lender from tho Bula community.
The article is written in reply- to one

! entitled. "Bailey Co., Sets Speed Rcc--j

ord in Trial of Cases."appearing in
last week's issue of the Leader.

The article of last week find
ing to do with the merits of the case
under discussion ns to its nfudication,
nor was there any reflection cast up-

on any one connected with the con-

troversy, the feature of the story
merely being the rapidity with which
it was handled"untiT appealwns final-

ly made to the State Superintendent
5 of Instruction. We are gind to give

publication to the above statement
from one of the citizens of the Bulh
community. Editor.

Cop: "Don't yn see that sign no
swimming! I'll arrest you when ye
come out!"

Man: "But I'm not coming out"'
Cop: "Then Til wait till yn do."
Man: "You're in for n long wait!

I'm committing suicide."

Most marriages start with billing
and cooing, and tho the latter may
soon stop the former goes on and on
forever.

Chili
King

Cafe
Where EverybodyEats

Try Our PlateLunches
You Will Like Them

We sell CHILI, the best

V. A. VALLES, Prop

Wagons, Automobiles,
Tricycles, Kiddie Cars

Justreceivedatour new location first door north of Pal-ac-e

cafe.We will beglad for you to makeyour selections

now and let us keep them for you until Christmas

Wewantevery family to haveoneof ourbig thirteenpage

1926 calendars.They are herenow. Call andget yours.

Lamb CountyMercantileCo.
Littlefield, The PioneerStore Texas

ai

WEST TEXAS NEWS

Stamford A campaign to hfnee

hogs on every West Texas farm to bo
carried on by the West Texas Cham-

ber of Contmorce during 1926. Tho
hog Industry in Texas hns suffered
great decline nnd Texas are Import-

ing hogs and pork from other states.
In with the Fort Worth
Stock Yards Co., the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce plans to ar
range for importing carloads of se-

lected brood gilts into west Texas
communities for distribution among
farmers. It Is pointed out that feed
production will automatically control
cotton production nnd stablfzc the
cotton market as well as enableTex
as to feed herself.

Coleman Preparationsare going
forward rapidly for the Heart 0'
Texasdistrict convention of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce to he
hold here Dncembcr 18. An interest
ing and instructive program is ar
rangednnd n.jrccord breakingattend-
ance is anticipated. Several' towns
oj uStnduin.") n.ipu tin flmxnui oxv
securethe next convention.

Amarillo Tho new eight story
Amarilfo Building is complete and'
tenantsnre moving into the new struc
turc. This building is a credit to West
Texas and representsAmarillo's en-

try Into the sky scraper class.
Bfg Springs A campaign to im-

prove the quality of cotton grown in
Howard County is under way here.
Growers here who have specialized
in producinga superior grade of sta-

ple have realized good premiums for
the cotton rind it is planned to stand-
ardize thestaple hero and make Big
Springs noted for its quality cotton.

Claudcl" The first car load of
turnips ever shipped out of Claude
was shippedby TheodoreHughlctt to
a Fort Worth commission house.
Hughlctt produced these turnips on
one acre of ground and lias almost
another carload left. These turnips
netted him 1.25 per hundred F. 0.
B: Claude.

Wichita Falls Two hundredthous-
and dollarsfor chamberof commerce
activities in Wichita Falls for 192G
is advocated' by J. T. Horrcl president
of Wichita Falls Chamber of

Rising Star Tho Rising Star Pig
and Poultry Show wns held here with
good' exhibits and large attendance.
Rising Star claims to be a model of
diversified' farming communities and
the big show placed on exhibit pro-

ducts to prove the claim. Merchants
of this city recently increased their
memberships-- In the West Texas
Chamber pf Commerce and endorse
the diversified farming program of
the organization.

Mason Mason is going after the
next district convention of the West
TexasChamber of Commerce andwill
semi' a-- big delegation to the Heart
O Texas district meeting in Cole-ma- rr

December 18.

HiMtHmMtimMMtMttiimtHfMiiHiitiiiMiiHiiiiMim

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By

Edson R. Waite, Secretary,
Slrawnee, Okta., Board of Commerce
IIIINWIIMm4IIIHM1IIMINIIIIIHt .1.1 tllMIMItHlM.

THAT all the advantagesimagin-
able cannot make a business great
unless its owners realize the import-
ance of continuous advertising and
use its service in the development of
its business.

THAT when a, business concern
realizes fully the value of advertis-
ing, nothingwill retard its growth, for
quality, continuously advertised; will
supply the business needed:

THAT the good will of the public
is the most valuable assetany busi-
ness can have. Continuous advertis-
ing is a builder of good-wil- L.

THAT those who have a desire
to meet their every" requirement,
to give their customers satisfaction
prove that fact by continuous adver-
tising.

THAT advertising through the
printed page is the most pleasingsales
service that can be given tho public.

THAT advertisingpays in good will
and profits. It tells the public tho
practical and distinctive features of
merchandise and service.

CONTINUOUS ADVERTISING
BRINGS BUSINESS FROM SEC-
TIONS WHERE BUSINESS HAS
NOT HERETOFORE BEEN SECUR-
ED.

ADVERTISING KEEPS BUSY
ALL THE WHILE, BUILDING BET-TE- R

BUSINESS FOR THOSE FOR--
JUNATB CONCERNS WHO EN
LIST ITS SERVICES.

ADVERTISING IS OF UNIVER- -
SAL HELP. IT SERVES EVERY.
ONE EVERYWHERE.

Copyright 1925.

ASK DAD HE KNOWS

Disillusioned Wifo: "It seems
you're always broke now, but before
wo were married you said you had
plenty of money!"

Hubby:"! did then."

MACHINE DARNING EASY

Household linens, table cloth, Mp-kin- s,

towels, sheets, and pillow cases
mny be darned on tho sewing roa--
chino. It Is really stronger than darn
ing done by hnnd, ft is more easily and
quickly done, nnd ft relievestho eye,
strain of closo hnnd work. Fine thread
fn a needle will make much neater
work. Embroidery hoops will hold
the mntcrlal stretched tfghtly to be
darned. The pressor foot should bo
removed from the mitrfifne and the
hoop slipped under the needle, mate-

rial flat on tho machine, hoops up.
Tho tension of the thread should not
bo too tight. The stitches? should bo

put In around the worn pfacc first,
then across ft parallel to the threads
in the material. Tho operator should
be very careful to move tho material
in time with the needle since tho
pressorfoot is gone and the moving
must be done by hand.

HE CAN DO THAT- -

Bass: "I'm expecting a collector
In soon;net like I'm out of town!"

Clerk: "I don't know whether I
can do that or not."

Boss: "Sure you can, just sit
doing; nothing"

o

The Lenderfor printing.

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Thomas-- McTffhan in "CominR-Throug- h''

Alio, Comedy

FRIDAY

Mlllon Sillr In --Single Wive."
Comedy; "Piece and Piecer"

SATURDAY

Leo-Ma- rl antry hi "The Blood

Bond"" Comedy, alto.

MONDAY

Butter-Kento- n in "Co West"
and" Comedy

TUESDAY

SeriaH "Rider of the Plaim"
Woriini). "BTal Jongg"

Comedy, "Jam Cured"

WEDNESDAY

Enroot Torranceand Leatrice
Joy, in "The- - Dressmakerfrom
Pari". Comedy, "When Men

Were Men."
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H. H. Stilling for
Gall He entirely cured
me and I not both-

eredsince. I great
in recommending Dr. Milling

to any
I Uiat ho

cures of all kinds all
fail. The that I
no
that his curesare permanent

to me
answered promptly.
Respectfully,

J. Jermyn,

Scientists
traded ftm feu
It MS (a I ."- -" wu nnv lots 01
alchol.
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for WOUtlit. n.fn
nnrl otnlfla 2..j- - 1- ,.ion jusi. as

iu mo noma.
rcmarkablo speedunder
fluenco. Tho
nnimala as for humans.
micctiousi Tilth, lilana tho Borozono Powdol
Healing Prf !
and$1.20. Powdcr30ca
Stokes & Alexander
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WRECKINt
for

USED CAR
Nearly All Mai

Cars
Many Parts

New
Located on Er

of

NiewWords!New
thousandsof(her v
ptanaunced,and

WEBSTER
NEW JNTEENATi

D.CTOM
75 "SupremeAuthot

Get the

ncrearc lew cat
agrimotor soviet jdl
not. cyp.if t'
Air nokr.ri cw
mud gun ai,plo myy
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i
cascade

camp-Gx-o girl

I, this

tmtarmattan
SmavingYau?

270GPcs 6000
WorthaaJ?u.

CasetUeruxX Btosriplui.l U.1

WRITR tax a samplo ?!..,
,fe'Waxtlt, spocln.ti I

and. India Papiw, . I

C & C MERRIAl.
Springfield, Mass.,U

Fountainof Youtl
course a myth, but ntieulred of man. women and c&iliV

who were, suffering from bodily afflictions, havo found such wJ
derful relief after coming to the Mill in c-- Sanitarium at Mirwri

Wells, Texas, that they feel that really discovered tl
istintain ot youth. SPECIALIZE IN CASES WHERIi AJ
OTHERS FAIL. Below two testimonialsselected frem am
toe hundredswe have ur .files, .written by people- who
been benefitted by coming to

Sept. 1925.
Five years ago took treat-

ment from
Stones.

have been
take pleasure

and his Sanitorium who
arc sick. know offcct3

when oth-
ers fact have
had further trouble
me
Any inquiries addressed
will be

W. CARTER, Tejcas

My

SADLER DRd

flesh

oilccl
iiotso

treatment

germs

process.

PJ

G(

del

purwm
Council

Storehouse
of

Town

Beit!

ruiinono

aerial

IHutrMi

407.003

Wan

they hair
W&.

To Whom It May Concern:

I took my littfe boy to

Milling ior padalysis. He

not walk a step when ho d

to treat him and after
had treatedhim for a few M
he began to Tralfc. I take grcd

pleasure in recommending
Milling and don't think any onl

'will mako a mistake In taklnl

treatment from him.
Respectfully,

A. A. DYER, Olncy, Tcxal

Wo will gladly furnish othei

literature and testimonials conj
cernlng our work appHJ

cation.

WE CAN DO FOR YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS WHAT WE
DONE FOR THESE PEOPLE

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

Rates: $25.00PerWeek Including Board and
Room

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE

H. H. MILLING, Proprietor

iVS'

upon

Milling Sanitorium
. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

A Delightful Cllm.t. Best Miaeral Water o Em"
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lanksgiving Is Over

!! firomii we cat I

HOUR'SGROCERY MARKET
The Old Reliable

a

rtTs the best of Meats, Groceries and Veceta--'bles. Everything Strictly Fresh.
We give Gold Bond Savings Stamps

PS CASH GROCERY & MARKET
SERVICE AND COURTESY

JIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW

lumber, Please
How much easier to say that than to

have to walk severalblocks ! Just two or
threeseconds andyou are in directcommun--
cation with the party you want. Time saved,
energy saved, and so much more satisfac
tory. During the past two years this com-

pany hasspentnearly
In install a modern telephonesystem and
furnishing a service that will be appreciat
ed by its patrons. Hundredsare taking ad-

vantage of it now. To them it means a big
saving and a wonderful source of satisfact-

ion. Why not ask for the instalation of a
phonein your hometoday? We are prepar-
ed to give prompt service.

rmmtmme i eiepnune j
System

fittlcfield, Amherst, Sudan, Anton, Pop, Morton, Lehman

Long Distance Connections All Over the United States

JUST WHAT YOU MAKE IT
As true todav as when vou said. "Your

home is just whatyou make it and it is a stamp
of YOU. It reflectsyou and your thoughts.

Porrmns vnu are nlanninir a new home if
you area new settler in this new country,we know
you are. You alreadyhaveideasof how you want

.it. Maybe you also have plans ot it.

Investment in a new home is a worthy en-

deavor. It is deserving of encouragementand
support. A part of the service we renderour cus-

tomers is careful attention to detail.

If you are ready to build and want helpful
suggestionsas to materials,cost of construction--
or evenplans, we solicit your patronage. We can
supply you with building materialsof all kind and
no betterquality to be found anywhere on the
South Plainsof Texas.

Do not hesitateto confer with us no mat-

ter how big or how small your building job may
be. We guarantee our materials.

We also carry a nice line of Hardware of
all kinds Stoves, Kitchen Utensels,Tin, Granite
and Aluminumware, Plumbing Supplies, Gasoline
Engines, Tools and Cutlery.

F. A. Butler
Lumber Co.

Real Service

. i " . --- iHOC KILLING TIME IS HERE

The time of the year It now an.
pronchiMB when the thrifty farmer be--
Bins to think of curlnK hlg next years
supply of ment. fii.tw.mii,, .....i.i
there are two ways of curlnK pork.
One is dry curing and the other is
the brine method, unit n,i Bii,. :...
ffltllieiltS bclllir Used In nIMim. mM..i

During the past year wc have had
a number of people tell us that the
ment that wo were eating at their
tuble that day was cuti'il in brine,
following illrpctlona rIvch in the col-um-

of the Develonnr tnef .....
This meat was very good and the peo--
Pie siatrii that they were more than
pleased with their product.

The following method is suggested
f r the curing In brine which Is con-
sidered the befct method.

Pack the meat tightly into an oak
barrel or keg. Every available space
must be packed tightly In order that
the exact amount of liquid used will
cover the meat. Pack tlm linm ,i
heavy pieces at the bottom. Then to
each 100 pounds of ment mn,n n
brine of the following ingredients.

3 to 10 pounds of salt.
3 lbs. of sugar (brown preferred)
i pint of soighum.
2 ounces of saltpeter.
2 ounces of black pepper,
2 ounces of chill (not cayenne).
1 2 gallons of water.
If the moat is tightly packed in the

barrel the above solution will cover
it. A clean stone or other heavy ob-

ject should bo placed on top of the
barrel. The biinu does not have to be
heated yet we have obtuined the beEt
results by boiling and allowing to cool
befoie pouring over the meat.

On the third day the pack should be
broken and repacked, placing those
pieces that were on top at the bottom
Repeat on the seventh day. It. L.
Strong, Harding County (N. M.)
Agent.

GIVE HIM TIME JUDGE

Magisttate: "Did you have a help-

er on this job'.'"
Burglar: "No yer honor, I can't

afford one yet."
o

NOTICE TO PATRONS

It is expected that our new location
in the A. P. Duggan brick building
will be ready for occupancy next
week, after which we extend a cor-
dial invitation to all our friends and
customers tomeet us there.

Our shopwill be equipped with new
fixtures and many new conveniences
for modern and efficient service.

Palace Barber Shop,
33-2- tp E. N. Cain. Manager

at, exhilarating crrac?
A bottlo of Hcrbino en tho elicit 1 1

linrnc is liko having; r. doctor i.i tl.o lioiuo
rJl tho time. It gives instant relief vhnn
I'm tiisJion gets out of ordor or ihn
bnwch fail to act. Ono or two doecs n
ail that is ncccnr." to ftart thing? mov-
ing and lestoro that fino feeling of exhil-
aration andbuoyancyof spirits which ia

on'1' fa health. Prico COc.

Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG MAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, sr Leave Order with
Butler LumberCo.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefiold, :: Texa

Be proud of your home town.

LUMBER

All kinds of Building
Material of A-- l Quality
for the residentsof this
community. Build your
Business House, Home
or other buildings from
material bought of

Whaley
Lumber

Company
and be satisfied that

you havethebestmoney
canbuy.
Also, Paints, Varnish, Fencing,

Windmills, Windmill Supplies,
Brick, Limo and Cemqnt

AJM
TRL
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CLEANLINESS WITH
MILK IS ESSENTIAL

In order to prevent tho contamina-
tion of milk and cream with foreign
odors and flavors It Is necessary to
start with the milking operation. The
successful producer of good-qualit-

cream develops a system of handling
the dairy herd and cream, and each
operation In this system Is cnrrle'd nut
to the letter at every milking. The
following uny to produco clean milk
Is suggested:

The cow must be healthful, free
from tuberculosis nnd udder dis-
eased.

She must be kept In clean sur-
roundings.

The dairy barn should be so con-
structed that It can bo thoroughly
cleaned.

The manure should be removed at
least once each day, and It should he
cnrrled to the fields direct or to a
manure pit some distance from the
barn.

The cow should he groomed before
rncli milking In order to prevent any
loose hair, manure, or foreign mate-
rial from falling Into tho mill: pall at
milking time.

The udder should be wnshed with
cleon water and dried before milking
begins.

The milker should wear clean cloth-
ing nnd should wash his hands thor-
oughly with sonp before starting to
milk.

Milking should he done with dry
hands. Tho habit of wet-han- d milk-
ing docs not make It easier and cer-
tainly Is a filthy habit.

Milking should he done In small-to- p

pall, which will greatly reduce
the possibility of foreign material get-
ting Into the milk nt milking time.

As soon ns euch cow Is milked, the
milk should be carrlod to the milk
room, where It bhould be weighed and
strained through a suitable cloth
strainer. The ordinary wire strainer
Is not effective In removvlng dirt
from milk. A strainer using two or
more thicknesses of (liter cloth Is
much more eillclent. The strainer
cloth used should be clean and ster-Hire- d

with lle steam.
Milk as It conies from the cow's

udder Is free from dirt. Any hair,
bedding, particles of manure or dust
that are subsequently found In the
milk come from carelessmilking pra
tire, dirty ows or careless handling
of the milk nfter It Is produced. Till
foreign matter when once It e

Into milk carries quantities
of bacteria and many taints and bad
odors which cannot be removed. The
only method to nse to prevent siieli
effects Is 1o produce the milk clean,
keep It or the crenm produced from
It clean, cool Immediately and thor-
oughly, then keep cool. Any foreign
matter thnt may get Into the milk,
nnd It Is a fact that some will even
vlth skillful handling, should he
strained outImmedaltely ,o prevent ns
many of the bad effects as podhh.

Electrical Discharges
CauseSouringof Milk?

Do you believe tliat thunderstorms
cause milk to sour? It Is generally
believed they do. The souring of the
mill; Is generallyattributedto the Hee-trlen- l

action between elouds, which Is
responsible for the lightning nssocla
ted with thunderstorms.

There Is no relationship between
these electrical discbarges and the
souring of milk. Some authorities re-

port that electricity will destroy bac-
teria or retard their growth. In such
caseselectrical action would causethp
milk to keep longer.

Souring of milk Is caused by i

growth of bacteria which feed upon
the milk sugar nnd convert It Into nn
acid when the milk Is held nt a wnrm
temperature. The add sours tlie milk.

It Is believed that the temperature
conditions Immediately preceding n
thunderstorm cause the souring of
milk. Thunderstorms usually follow
a period of hot, humid weather. The
heat nnd humidity causethe refrigera-
tors, cellars arid cooling tanks to
warm up. The milk Is also wanned
up, stimulating a rapid growth of bac-
teria, which really causesthe milk to
sour. E. II. Parfltt, Purdue

Water for Calves
The Importance of watering calves

Is emphnslzedby a recent test. Two
lots of calves were fed liberal allow-
ancesof skim milk, clover hay and the
grain mixture of corn, onts, bran and
oil men). One lot was given all the
water It would drink twice dally, while
tho other had no water. The calves
given the additional water gained,at
the rateof 1.80 pound per head dally,
while those given no extra water
gainedbut 1.32 poundsdally.

Cause1of Stringy Milk
Stringy milk Is caused by Inflamed

glnnds In the udder, Incomplete milk-
ing Is one of the most common causes.
The uddermust be milked clean regu-

larly and then the danger of Inflam-

mation will be greatly reduced. In-

flammation may also be causedby y

and sometimes It occurs without
any noticeable cause. Treatment con

sofremnflamruaUonnnd
this Is done by gently massnglngthe
udder nnd the application otbot cloths

CHRYSLER AUTOMOBILES 1
In a classby themselves, havingall super-re-finemen-ts,

conveniencesand accessability.Plcfccji
speed,power, endurance,comfort and diitabnanr
unsurpassed.Let us demonstrateto yon.

STAR CARS
The luster of the STAR is undimmed by sore-oth-

er

car of its classon the market today. This caw-represen-ts

the biggest buy for the moneyanyrac;
can possiblymake.Let us showthem to youJ?

CROCKETT-BLAI- R MOTOR COMPMY

&oml
WSM&ii&wa&:

Ford Productsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics& Ford Work a Spedfa

Charging and Repairing of Batteries.

An Expert Man in Charger

Gas, Oil & Accessories

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.

iMSJl gsaggsea
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I Blacksmith and Machine I
Miiiiiiiniiiii SHOP imiiiuiimiB

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork;

Equippedfor MachineWork of Any KindT'

Have LargestTurning Lathe on South Plains
1 Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION J
f Beisel Brothers. ff

Littlefield, Texas.
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A Y&.

The Strengthof Our
Community Is Built.

Upon the Agricultural!
DevelopmentIn This

County

Wc are keenly interestedand always?
ready; to assist in every possible, way
the fujrther agricultural development.irr
this section.

No'Wtter what your' businesspraln,
emsmay be whether town or country

nature' we are alwaysgad la assistin
their solution. " .

It is this policy of speiial service to --

farmers and businessmen that makes;
us feel qualified to solicitiyour patrone-ag-e.

Make this, bankyour bank.

Littlefield
StateBatik
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Soviet RussiaNow PlansBigger lUd Turns Pro j
Trndo
Ing Llttlefleld.

for small
See
house

me
in

Want Ads. Face farms or wrlc BoxWool Production DM 3Jr land. A. H. Guthrie.
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The visit to tho I rlted Ftatc . ft!
this time, or Michael S. in

munugor of tho I'lc-ntor- l;

of tho Solot Itiinslan
Prof. Michel F. Ivnnolt of

a Moscow agrtrultutul unlvorslty,
and N. N. Klcbnlk, olllthil Inter-
preter,carrloa with It nil tho Hlgnlll-canc- o

of a stop to progressiva and
modern methods in tho now Ku-Ha- .

According to these threo repre-
sentatives of tho Soviet governmon'.,
Russln now lias about '10.000.000
sheep and hundredsof millions of
head of other llvo stock.

Kamhoiilllct rams have taoen pur-
chased by them, not to incrcaoo luo
number of sheep, but to Improvo
quality. It Is expected that a bottc-vrad-

of wool will be produced by
trosslng of breeds. In this count --

tlon, sheep shearingmachinery wa.
fought to supplant tho old-tlm- c hand
Madcs. This In Itself Is expected to
Increasetho wool crop about7, not
because tho machine shears closer
than hand blades, but becauseIt re-
moves tho wool evenly and In an
unbroken blanket, leaving no ridges
on the sheep.

Russia Is anxious to enlarge its
textile business with a lcw to pro-
ducing Its own wool for manufae--

IHMHHftHtltl1MIMHIHHtMttllHHIIItMIIIMIHIHtMM(tlMim

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES '
, ,, ,,IMfl,r,,,i,(,MI i,,, ,1, II, ,,,,,(,,, ,,(,,,

In taking stock of school affairs
at the close of the second six-wee- j

period, all teachersreport favorable
progress for the school as a whole. '

Most pupils are taking a greater in-

terest in their work and are justly
deserving of the commendation of
their teachers. AH teochersand most

of the pupils are to keep
the school on a high plane of effic-
iency. Yet there is a tendencyto de--'

sire a little more and better work
from some of the pupils that are not '

doing their full share. To bring aboutj

this desired end, we respectfully in- -'

,vite all parentsto study carefully the
grades op the report cards for this i

period. i

These grades have been arrived at'
by a very close check on the work of
the pupil over the last period of s.

If, for any reason, you feel '

that these grades are Unsatisfactory,
the teacherswill be glad to discuss,
the work with you. Dut as it is dif-- i

ficuh to arrive at a satisfactory con-

clusion from a discussion of bare
fact, we cordially invite you to visit
your boys and girls in the school and
se? for yoerfelf the character of
work that w being done and the part
your chiM if taking in this work.

Tatr are many things that
tie caildren to a neglectof

tir MJft&oi werk and tend to retard
not ray tiir own progress, but the
progrw the entire room. Sme of
the agt that have been mentioned
by ii jark a of an interferring
nature zTfr. failure to take books
home&a4 taaiyat night; spending too
much tk&e e the street; going too
often to tfce picture show; too much
time UKed in keeping the paint and
powder "straight".

To the abort? list the teachers
would add "Irregular attendanceon
claves". True has referenceto being

Ukf

,BrW1

.a-i- i

protptnvt farming ptatanl etui.

ti ring purposes Another commltteo
from that country has been studying
t'Xtllo mills In Pennsylvania end
Massachusetts.

Admittedly, there Is grrt need i
Russia for farming Implements no
tho Russian farmer nov bus pr.ic-tlcul- ly

all the tnnd ho wnntr, but in
unablo to develop all of M ground
because of lnck of i'ar"i ri..chi:iefy.

Another great need Is dairy ma-
chinery encli us ml'Uitig machine--- ,

cream rcpnrntors, pnrtourlzlng y,

horsu and cow clipping ma-chin-

and butter-makin- g m.irhlnery.
M. said holnicndcd

to buy moro than C.OOO sheep, but
owing to misinformation us to tho
host buying season,ho arrlxod In thla
country too lata to pot all ho wished,
and so expects that n-- year as
many as twenty men will bo sent to
tills country to mnl:o these pur-
chases.

Russia Is doing everything pos'l'.io
to Improvo farming nnd dali!mi
methods. Graduatesof agricultural
schools arc teaching farmers and
dairymen modern methods andtho
use of modern machinery.

Many things point to RusMa as
one of the world's great future
sources of dairy products.

both nbsent and tardy. The policy of
the school calls lor on"E" grr.de in
all daily work so long as then' i3 tin
unexcused absonc or tardy mnrkeil
against a pupil. It wculd possibly be
a revelation to ome parents to ac-

company a so.i or daughter to school
some morning leaching the office
ihortly after 1'ie nine o'clock boll
tings, and sestajr the pupils coining
late with no excuse or with a very
flimsy one. Thi j may appearas n very
imall matter to some, but when you
realize that this causes a continued
interruption of lessons for from ten
to tw-en- minutes each morning, it
may come to appear of greater

to the thoughtful.

Therefore we call on all parents
who have the best interests cf tho
school at heart, to with U3

in encouraging greater punctuality,
and try to see your child is prompt in
attendanceunless necessarily detain-
ed, and then let them bring a plausi
ble excuse with your name signed to it

Respectfully,

J. K. Chisholm, Principal; C. H.
Willingham, Arithmetic, Gth and 7th
Elizabeth Barton, English, Gth and
7th; Miss Betty Culbedson, History,
Cth and 7th.; Thelma Killough, Geo-

graphy, Gth and 7th; Mrs. D.

Stewart, Drawing, Gth and 7th; Mrs.
E. S. Rowe, Arithmetic 5th; Cristicna
Lane, English, 5th; Mrs. J. D. Jones,
History, 5th; Mrs. T. Wade Potter,
Arithmetic and Reading, 4th; Dahlia
Hemphill, English and Drawing, 1th;
Mrs. Will Hay, Geographyand Spell-
ing, 4th; Rhoda Lou Lane, Public
School Music.

o

A Kansas City woman seeking
divorce says her husband beats her
365 days in the year. She should be
thankful this is not leap year.

o
I

There is one difference between
(the stuff Rip Van Winkle drank and
the stuff they drink nowdays. Rip
did wake up.

Texas

BargainsIn
USED CARS

Open and Closed. On very easy terms

It will payyou to look themoverbeforebuy--

IB

Bell-Gillet- te
r

3eld,

1'crcfcrkovitsh

im-

portance

evrolet Co.

SEPARATORSHAVE
MANY ADVANTAGES

It Is practically Impossible t

produce cream of good quality for but
ter making without a cream separator
iiy tho dairy specialists of Cli'insoi

college "no give below some poluti
on the typi" of machine to buy and
some of the advantagesof a separator

In purchasing n separator, the flrsi
consideration Is to select n standard
make, that Is, a machine manufactured
sold and guaranteed by a reliable coin
puny which makes separators for us

rather Minn for bales purposes. Tin
htandard machines are constructed on

sound mechanical principles nnd ure
made of good material.

When a machine sells for it very low
price It Is usually because of cheap
materials and poor workmanship
These types are short lived, as the mo
teriaN from which they nre con

strutted are low grade and soon went
enough to cause considerable loss ol
butterfat In the klm milk. TIiIr losi
will Increase as the use of this typo ol
separator Is continued. The loss In

butterfat because ofpoor separation
If saved, would pay the difference In

price In n few weeks.
Standard separatorcompanies main

tain a service In communities where
thnlr separatorsare In use. and art
always glad to keep their machine-- In
good repair and efflclent running order
If n farmer Is not actuatnted with
standard makes of separators, In
should consult his creamery manager
before making a purchase.

The advantage" of the centrifugal
cream over the gravity oi
hand sklmmlng-scpnrutlo- n are as fol-

lows :

1. The range of temparature and
condition of mill; at which the c renin
can be successfully Is uliicli
greater than that for successful sep-

aration by the gravity method.
2. A much better quality of cream

can be obtained, as the separation can
be, done before the milk gets old,
while by the g method
the time required for elllclent sepa-

ration Is so long that the cream de-

teriorates somewhat before It Is re-

moved from the milk.
,'J. As much ns one-fourt- h of the

butterfat Is often lost by the gravity
method, while an elllclent cream sen-itrat-

will not lose more thnn
of 1 per cent in the skim

milk.
4. The thickness of the cream can

be regulated to suit requirements,
while by the gravity method the thick-
est cream that can be obtained Is
about --0 per cent butterfat. It is best
to produce cream testing 33 to 40 per
ceilt butterfat for shipment to the
creumery.

5. Many impurities and undesirable
germs nre removed, while by the grav-
ity method exposure to Impure air Is
likely to contaminate the milk with
talntsJ and promotes the action of un-

desirable bacteria.
G. The skim milk Is left In a more

natural condition, thus making It more
ultable for feeding purposes.

Alfalfa ComparedWith
Bran for the Dairy Cow

"The hay produced from the aver-
age acre of alfalfa in Wisconsin has
us much food value for dairy cows
as three tons of brun," Is the opinion
of D. Graber, alfalfa specialist of the
Wisconsin College of Agriculture.

That the dairymen are realizing the
value of alfalfu is evidenced by the
large Increase In acreage devoted to
alfalfa. In 1023 Wisconsin farmers
raised 160,000 acres. The 1024 acre-
age had Increased to 207,000 acres,
and the new seedlings last year will
bring the acreage to about 400,000
for 102S season.

The high lime and protein con-
tent of alfalfa huy Is what makes It
valuable as a feed, as these nutrients
are low In most home-grow-n feeds
and must be supplied by purchasing
expensive concentrates."

In tests conducted by experiment
stations, It has been found that where
alfalfa has been substituted for bran
In the ration a slight Incrense in milk
bow has resulted.

Value of Alfalfa Meal
On account of many Inquiries with

regard to the feeding value of alfalfa
meal a test,was made at the Central
Experimental farm with a group of
Ayrshire nnd Holsteln cows. The
cows werefed standardrations of corn

Mage, clover hay and meal, the meal
being partly composedof eitherbran or
alfalfa meal. The alfalfa meal In the
test did not prove as valuable u a
feed for dairy cowe as bran, but this
dependsa good deal on the price paid
for each. If the alfalfa meal can be
bought at a price some 10 to IS per
cent lower than bran, It may prove
aoreeconomical.

Fence-Breaki- ng Habit
When cowa have once learned the

habit of breaking through a fence, It
a hard to break them of it. There

are two things that you can do and
these are first to feed the cowa all
they will eat and the other la to put
serewire oa your fence. The wire
houUJ be ao tight ud so close to-

getherthat the cowa cannot get tfeelr
beads between. Oa the .other band
when cowa are fed all they want te
at, they will wait te lie down Mi

their cad.
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At the very peak or his sensa
tional career in College football,
famed redhead quit school to join
'Chicago Bears, a professional team.
Grangenow tackles Damo Fortune
to the tune of ten to thirty thous-
and dollarsa game.

RESOLUTIONS OF THE PARENT-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION,
AMHERST, TEXAS

Whereas, we understand that the
Commissioners Court of Lamb Coun-
ty, at its Inst regular meeting, voted
against the continuation of the ser-

vice of the Public Health Nurse nnd
Home Demonstration Agent, nfter
January 1st., 192G, nnd

Whereas, we the members of the
Parent-Teache-rs Association of Am-

herst, wish to have their servicescon-

tinued. We believe that the work
thus far has beenof great value, nnd
should bo carried on; and

Whereas, we believe this work to
be cf more benefit than the same
amount cf money appropriated for
the maintenanceof good roads; and

Whereas, since Lamb County was
the first county of West Texas to
introduce this work, nnd secondly,
since Lamb County is the only coun
ty in the Statewhere uction has been
taken against the work.

Therefore, be it resolved that the
Commissioners Court of Lamb Coun-
ty rescind its action of the lastmeet-
ing; nnd furthermore

Be it resolved, that the Commis
sioners Court appropriate sufficient
funds in its next regular meetingfor
the continuationof the Public Health
Nurse and County Demonstration
Agent.

Parcnt-Teuche-rs Association

Amherst, Texas

ON REAL BEAUTY

Methodiit Paitor Strcjiei Fact That
Real Beauty It Within

Rev. H. G. Scoggins addresses the
student body of the high school Mon-

day morning nt chapel. His subject
bordered on "Real Beauty", wherein
he stated that he did not object to
girls using cosmetics, if they thought
it improved, their looks, but that of-

ten girls used paint to such nn ex
tent that they would not smile for
fear of breaking the finish. He then
changed the course of his talk in
stressing the fact that real beauty
comes from within.

Pays to Fatten Poultry
Before Birds Are Sold

The finisher of poultry cannot re-

main In business unless he can make
some profit, and the farm poultry
raiser needs the finisher. It Is esti-
mated that at least one-hal-f of the
poultry sold off the farm la fattened
at feeding stations before It reaches
the market. Themarket will not take
poultry in the condition of flesh la
which most of It leaves the farm.
Farmersmay not generally appreciate
this, but such Is the case. The fact
la that farmers should pen-fee- d their
aull hens and pullets before attempt-
ing to aell them, becausethey can do
ao at a good profit, even with the
present high price of corn. Farmers
may not be In a position to crate-fee-

but this la not necessary when done
on a small acale on the farm. Pen-feedi-

wilt give practically as good
results as crate-feedin- g on the farm,
butj birds cannot be profitably fattened
unlesa their range Is greatly restricted.
To fatten the birds while they are
running at large Is a losing proposi-
tion. Under such conditions they ma
off the flesh about as fast as they lay
It en.

It is easy to figure what you should
have said after it is too late to say
it.

. o o
The Capitol at Washington covers

362,000 square feet and not telling
how many squareheads.

Character is made by the things,
you stand for; reputation is tnado by
the things you fall for. .

Your home paper, f 1.60 a year,

Want ads., Rcntnls, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands nnd
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
26c; subsequentinsertions,7,,6c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: My filling station In
Amherst, also residencennd lots, on
account of hnving leased a farm in
Oklnhoma. A real bargain for some-
one. Sec V. A. Lone, nt Drive-I- n Fill
ing Station. 32-4t- p

FOR SALE: 190 acres of land ad-

joining Littleficld. Write S. F. Mad-

den, Souix City, Iowa. 32-lt- p

FOR SALE: 3U in. Webber wagon,
wide tires, good condition. Rcasonnblr
price. A. M. Dunagin, phone 177,
Littleficld. 33-2t- p

FOR SALE: Three room house nil
sheet rock. B & B Finish. Sec R. R.
Wood. 33-2t- p

FOR SALE: Classified ads nt 10c
per line for first issue, and 7 l-- 2c

per line for each successive issue.
Unless you hnvc an nccountwith this
office, cash must accompany order,
and all nds will be taken only for n
specified time.

FOR SALE: 75,000 dry mountain
cedar posts. Write for price f. o. b.
your station. Aylor Cedar Company,
Snn Saba, Texas, 34-4t- p

FOR SALE: 10-2-0 M. D. tractor and
plow at n bargain.Sec Adolph Lucck,
Jr., six miles west of Littleficld.
34-3t- p

FORCED TO SELL: Two sections
good smooth tight land. Price $2.50
per acre. Must act quickly. Spires &

Stratton, Portales,New Mexico. 34-3- p

FOR SALE OR RENT: To the right
party, two good farms. One nn ir-

rigated with good pumping plant six
miles from Portales, N. M. well im-

proved 1G0 acres 140 in cultivation.
One 320 acres 120 in cultivation,
good improvementsat Redland school,
truck comes by either place. If you
haven't teams and tools don't apply.
J. W. Burleson, 1702 13th Street.
Phone 762, Lubbock, Texas. 34-2t- p

WANTED

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. But-
tons, hooks nnd other metallic sub-

stances must be removed. leader
Office. tt

LOST

LOST:Lndies wrist watch very small
Hexagon shape. Valued becauseof
being a wedding anniversary gift.
Pleasereturn to Mrs. A. C. Cheshcr.
Reward 31-lt- c

LOST: From rnnch, one black bnld
face horse branded 2 half circle on
left hip. One bay horse slightly crip-
pled in hind leg. Liberal reward of-

fered for information leading to re-

covery. D. C. Lightfoot, Spring Lake
ranch. 34-2t- p

LOST Roll of bedding, consists of
two new blankets, two quilts, two
feather pillows nnd nn overcoat. Rol-

led In wagon sheet. Will pay liberal
reward for same. Notify Alexander
Bros., Pep, 33-3t- p

LOST: One wagon tire on road north
of Littlefield. Leave at Baker's gin
and receive reward. C. L. Johnson.
33-2t- p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: I have for rent three
houses in Littlefield, located near
schools, one four rooms, and each of
the other two three rooms, well ar-
ranged,with bathsand other conven-
iences. S. E. Furgcson, 34-lt- p

FOR RENT: To responsible parties
who will buy teamB and feed, well
improved farm of 125 acresnear Lit-
tlefield, Texas, Good, schols and
churches. Address P. O. Box 494, Lit-

tlefield, Texas. 34-tf- c

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Ford touring car, in
good condition, for one good horse
and enough feed to keep him during
winter. E. C. Cudiff. 34-- 2t

FOR TRADE: Collin County black
land farm, city residence and brick
buildings for property near Little-
ficld. Luther Kirk, Route A, Little-
field. 34-4t- p

FOR TI&DE: My equity in 180
acresfine cat claw land. Situated in
White Face farms, Hockley county,
6 miles north-ea- st White Face on
Santa Fe rail road. 140 acres cul- -
tlvatlon, nothing due till fall 1A26.

miscellaneous
Bargains In ntm,i .. '

makes. Cash or terms BeJ
Micvroiol Co.

Carbon Paper nnd Second
tno ivciuier office.

HEMSTITCHING and pit
mrs. oonn uiair.

Johnsoncrnsfl. p w w.- -

& Seed Co., Llttielielil, Texas

PHONE 134 for day police!
ior nignt police service.

WHICKER Lnnil r.n m.
Littleficld Hotel, Littlefield,
Land Office. Bledsoe. ?..nus of Santa Fe west from lJ
rlnc cat-cla-w land.
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VjiCI
YOUR
MONEY
OUT OF IT!

EvifV Inwn ... ...-.- ., ".. vuuniiy fid
t " """"be" of uieful thimey ao not need, but w

wouia be or value to .omeelle. Anrl fthv wn..l. t- - it
for thote articles if they U

&" 3Lr!.cash that for which they hi
no u.

1 CLASSIFIED ADS
-- In the Leader promptly tJ
Into cnih Innumerable artid
advertised every week. Tlare quick result-bringer- i. Tl
are oeing tried and proven

: erv wmIi. I p... i i

Sale and Miscellaneous ad
tisetnentt in this column
read by hundredsof people
ry wreK. i ney get results

S others, they will for you.

THE COST
-- is only 10 cents per line

r: first Insertion. 71 -.- -I.

E line for each subsequentIniJ
lion counting seven words
..... .. ... U ,CIB U
25 cents. Try one and be cJ
vmcea.

LAMB
1 COUNTY
I LEADER
nimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiil

BOYS AND GIRLS CAN MAKl
SOME MONEY FOR CHRISTl

The Leader office usis lots ol
ragsevery week nnd needssome
right now. Boys and prls can
some cxhit money by having
mothers gather up all the old

on the place. They must be cl
and they must be cotton. We

not use woolen rags of any kind
that nil the buttons, hooks and

and other metalic substancesar
off. Then bring them to the Lei

office nnd wo will pay you five i

per pound for them.
Lamb County Leadl

33-3t-
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Cleanin
and

Pressin
s WG have as Kooq

pniiinmprir, as mav bl

found on the Soutl
Plains

5 We do as cood worJ
as may be found on tM

South Plains

We give as quick seij
vice as may De sewici

x on the Houtn riains

Ut U Do Your Wor

Either bring it or phoi.

and we will call

UtUeneUTailor

C E. WILLIS, ft.
IIH.IHH.I ItWHHWIj

ObIw a few mdre months
bathing W will V back on mat

covers.
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. .. ......... tn nn It. I..
L jmecs in the hope that she

' .. M. fonf
,tMmo "- -

r .11 tliD news of vol r town
rj,jty in the Lender, "the old

tjftr- -

n

Ltital "' telllnR: phrasescoin- -

Lf by nny arc soon incorporated

DBGK'S FATAL DISEASES
--und narasitcsin tho intestines

fcti undcrmino health and go
. umy inai uicy oro uriauio
.1 r nsesrn fatal to rhilil lifn.

.r irj fa to E1VO ft few doses of
Lv'w.ii Vermifuge. It destroys
l fV worm without tho slieht--

tf-- (o tlio health or activity of tho
trice li jc. com ny

(ES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

)LD STAR CAFE

leralar Meals and Short Orders
j Menu k service xou win

Always Appreciate
WM. KENNEDY, Prop
R. C. KAUGHMAN, Mgr.

BLUE MONDAY!

llforft drend wash day any
Ejer, hut send us your lnun- -

We'll do it like it is done
: home, and we never lose n

I tee. Special pains taken with
at linen goods. PHONE 150

LVD WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

i

Housework Worth
$900 a Year, but--

Nine hundred dollars a year Is the
vnliio of the nvernge housewife's

services In the
home, ami statin
(Im show there
arc 20,700,000
women engaged
In housework, ac-
cording to Mrs.
Leonora .. Meiler,
prominent Chi-enc- )

w o m n n
lavvjer and econ-
omist.

wife,"
inltl Mrs. Metier... .U tin IKna

Leonora 2. Meder. y commissioner
of public welfare of Chicago, "la an
executive, purchasing budget
expert, and producer rolled Into one.
The successful home maker studies
food values. She arranges her
budget so that the food she buys will
have all the necessarybody building
finalities.

"The woman who would keep down
her food bill will do better to spend
her money on milk nnd vegeta-
bles thnn on butter, though butter Is
one of the best sources of the es-

sential food element,vltnmln A. There
are butter substitutes, but nothing
can take the place of milk and vege-
tables.

"Milk, food experts say, Is the most
nearly perfect food. Science solved
the problem by Inventing evaporated
milk, which Is simply fresh cow's
milk sterilized In cans nnd with sixty
per cent of the water removed. Be-

cause evaporated milk Is of
the richness of ordinary market milk,
many housewives dilute It half and
half with water for cooking purposes.
Keeping longer than ordinary milk,
there Is no waste from souring.
too, It Is cheaper.

"Savings also can be madeon
Cheaper portions of beef skillfully
cooked nre highly nutritious nnd often
better tasting than portions which
cost more. The shoulder, breast antl
stew meat of lamli are excellent. Port;
shoulders, feet, tulK heart, sparerllih
nod hocks are In the same category."

There is more parking around u

library than around a movie.

Real EstateExchanges
WE HAVE

PLAINS FARMS
FOR

EASTERN PROPERTY

Littlefield

AND
EASTERN PROPERTY

FOR
PLAINS FARMS

HARLESS BROTHERS
Texas

ChristmasIs Coming
And old Santa Claus will soon be here. Just a little while

left in which to selectpresents for friends and relatives. In our

hardwaredepartmentyou will find many suggestionsfor the fam-il- y

desires, and all of them priced so reasonably. You should see

our

Silv.rwar., Flh Lamp.. Fin. Cutl.ry, High Gr.d. China..nd

r.i PI. Ed.. Tool, for Hubby, Electric

To.rt.rs and T.bl. Stow, Alumlnumwre
S.ft.y R.xors, Etc.

nd . wU. v.rl.t, of oth.r .cc.pUbl. gift. w. h.v.n't room to)

mention

A visit to our store will convince you of the wisdom of making

your Christmas purchases hero

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.

Kl Senrl
HAKDWREJPAIME1T

Littlefield, Texas

"The

agent,

green

double

Then,

meat.

Hurry
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Resident of Small
Town Needs No Pity

The little town, says the New York
l'U'nlng Post, does not Invite the con

of outsiders. It bus Its own
nubile opinion and civic pride. The
malinger of a chain of rural stores
comments on the revolution wrouglr
In country life by the easy access to
the city. Hadlo, nutos, and national
magazines have been part of the Intel-weavin- g

foices of a shuttle constiinll
lit work between the larger and the
Manlier communities. He might have
mentioned the power of women'sclubs
io talse the cultural level by lectures
on current events, by tho encourage
ment of gardening, by the provision
nnd furtherance of music.

The little town does not live by the
mere sufferanceof the city. Nor does
It run to the city for every good thing
to eat, to hear, to wear. It Is aware
of books and abreast of fashions. It
has churches served by ministers who
are compensatedby the devotion of a
Hock for their relatively modest In-

come. Moreover, that Income Is not
always small when weighed In the bal-
ance with the cost of city life. One of
the peculiar satisfactions to the small
town dweller Is the neighborhoodcon--t

lousness the knowledge thut next-iloo- r

neighbors and thosebeyond next
door ad Infinitum will eagerly mobilize
to help In time of need.

The little town offers Its own
nhundant compensations, best known
In Its own citizens.

Community Built Up
by OrganizedEffort

A line example of community effort
bat gets results Is found In the work
( Improving the streetsthat Is being
"nrrietl on In Columbiana. It Is also a
leiiton.stratloii of the manner In which
Well an organization as the Kxchnngo
lub can render Its best service. Some
wi'k ago at a meeting of the club n
'und for utieet Improvementwas start-tl-.

In this however, they wre pre-eile- d

ly a group of citizens wlw,
with Mayor Leonard, were

it work the street leading to
thf Southern depot. Other citizens
Joined the Kxclmnge club with tlielr
ontrlbutlous andnow tlve depot street

'ins 1erei wmpleted anil good progress
s being made on College street. There
s enough money pledged. It Is said, to
Hwrt every street In town. There lire
Mirer things t be done In Columbiana
$nd there are similar things to lie
Jon In every other community In Tlie

county. Let rar people organize them--

wives and take hold for still reateT
(Tort at community building. Shelby

bounty TGa.) Heporter.

Movement to Suburbi
The tremendous growth of Ameri-

can cities and the resultantgrowth of
lie suburban zones nrnund them have
vaclied such proportions that the
iv hole conception of cities and their
"giilatlon requires revision. The
standardshy which everything regard-n- g

cities was Judgeda generation ago
ire no longer ndeqnate.antl some rndl-:a- t

chances In tho pliyslcnl aspect of
Itles and their Administration may be
ispectetl. Decentrnllrntlon of cities
r already nnder way. antl the results
ire apparent In the real estnte market
n an unprecedentedtlemantl for ncre-ig-e

around the fringes of the cities.
In the Chicago area this activity is
ippurent for TtO udles or more In all
llrectlons.

Plan for Beauty
The city thnt Is planning ways to

make Itself more heaiitlftil Is going to
irrovv more rnpldly than the city which
Joesnot care, a speaker atn real es-

tate convention nt Detroit asserted. I
jvould like to think thnt the real estate
men of this country nre becoming
more nnd more an Intluence for right
living nnd right thinking. If we do so.
dividends will he returned to us one
hundred fold. Let us have cities that
are clean clean morally and clean
physically. Let us do away with the
things that mar nnd disfigure their
beauty, that stop growth nnd retard
wise city development.

City Managerahip
There ore now 14 states In which

nny town or city may adopt the city
manager plan by a referendum or its
people. They nre Massachusetts,New
Vork, Virginia, Ohio, ouianoma, nan-gas-,

Idaho, Montana, North Dakota,
North Carolina, Wisconsin, Louisiana,
Indiana and New Jersey.

The plnn has made greatest prog-

ress In Mlchlgnn, where 34 cities nnd

towns have adopted It. Texas, with 23 j

California, with 18, anu Virginia,
where every city over 25,000, with the
tingle exception of Wchmond, li un
der city management.

G7fc.rf'a Witty Sally
Mr W. S. Gilbert was a member of

Ibe 'Liver Brigade," a group of Lon-

don men who rode dally for their
health In Hyde Park. His sallies ah
ways kept the equestrians In good
hnmnr. On one occasion he rode up
to a man that for years had been In

the habit of walking his horse in tne
park, and said: "Frank, Frank, you
wU be arrested the police have their
eye on you." ' old fellow? Good

rracioea, what for?" "For furious
loitering."

DAIRY
FACTS
FEEDING GRAIN TO

COWS ON PASTURE

Does It pay to feed grain to cowi
on pasture? The answer Is that It de-

pends largely upon how much milk
the cow gives and bow good the pas-

ture Is.
If a cow Is producing less than n

pound f buttcrfat each day. the neces-sa:-

food can be obtained froma good
pasture. If she produces mure than
this, some grain can hw fetl with profit
This means that a Hnlstcln should N
able to get food enough from grass
alone to make '2.1 to DO pounds of milk
dully, anil a (iuernrfey or .leise.x about
20 pountlx. It will pay to feed grnln
to all giving above this amount as It

Is Impossible for the animal to gathet
sutllclent feed In the form of grass.

To produce a pound of butterfat
dally requires at least '25 pounds ol
dry material. Fresh pasture grass
contains only ten to twelve pounds ol
dry matter In a hundred pounds, mak-
ing It necessary for a cow to gntbei
and digest from '200 to 2.'0 pounds ol
grass to produce from '20 to :t(l pounth
of milk. It Is clear from this that ll
Is Impossible for a really g

cow giving 10 to 00 pounds dally
to do so long on grass alone.

A cow yielding a pound and a half
of fat dally should receive about live
pounds of grain, and about seven or
eight pounds of grain for two pound.'
of fat. When not more than (lv
pounds of grain Is needed, ll may be
corn, barley. otn. or any combination
of grain that Is cheapest. The gras
supplies a good amount of protein sr
the danger of a shortage of this neces-
sary material Is not serious. With a

g cow requiring twin-tha-

live pounds of grain dally, u

small amountof bran. Unseed meal in
other high protein feed ohoiild be
added.

These recommendations hold good
only when pastures are good. In mid
eummer It will often be necessary If.

feed more grain to
cows or to give some silage or greet
feeds to help out the pastures. C. II
Eckles, chief of the division of dilr.v
husbandry. University Farm. St. Paul

Dairy Calves Need Right
Feedto Make Best Growth
Dairy calves should be taken fro.u

their mothers when twenty-fou- r ho.m
old. They must have their dam's tli-p- i

nllk In order to get started off rihl
I'lace them In a clean stall or pen and
(.nch them to drink by letting thcui
suck your finger until they get a tusti
of the milk. Feed two or three pound
of whole milk morning,noon,ami uUl-- l

Do not neglect the noon feed. If .vou
do they will gulp down the night rat'ou,
nnd the result Is scours tint! other In

testlnal trouble.
When ti month old drop the noot,

feed and begin to add separated milk,
about four pounds at a feetl. After
feeding the milk, put some bran mil)

corn chops before them In u pan
This will keep them from sucking
other to someextent though when iiev-ern- l

calves oro being fed It Is better it
tie them separately or put them la
stanchions.

Keep plenty of pure water before
the calves and nice bright hay or pic-
ture grass. It Is surprising how much
water they will drink. Provide shade
In summer, be kind andgentle In han-
dling them, and If you have any fotin
dntlon nt all you will raise a real d
cow.

Why Fifty-Doll- ar Scrub
Is Most ExpensiveBull

Usually they figure "What Is a pure-

bred sire worth?" That Is tine, but
Just for variety let us figure what n

scrub bull costs his owner. United
Statesdairy bureau figures show that
scrub bulls cost 13 dairymen a de-

crease of 00,848 pounds of butterfat
and $20,702.42 In decrease In sales
This Is a cost to each owner of tin
scrub bull of $2,289.47. Wouldn't that
money buy a dandy bull? The cost ol
these scrub bulls to the 13 dairymen
when computed on a cow's basis, win
$50.10 per cow. Is a $200 pure-hre- tl

bull an expensive bull In a herd? Ah
solutely not. The expensivebull Is the
$50 scrub sire that we pick up because
he-I- s cheap. B. W. Fairbanks, Exten-
sion Service, Colorado Agricultural
College,

AAeAsej-j-V- t

Dairy Hints

Good cream Is clean crenm cooled,

Let the milk scales Judge cow's
wortli.

Milk and cream are In great demand
and have always received good prices.

The successful dairyman Is ever on
the alert and keeps close watch over
his herd throughout the year.

.No farm, however small, operated
by the owner or a' tenant, should be
without few milking cows properly
cared for and fed.

good g cow has a
tremendous capacity for feed and It
Is economicalto give her the feed that
she ran handle. This bombs that she
must have balanced ration with a

'
sufficient proportion of concentrate.

SOME FOOLISH LEGISLATION

A sheriff walking nlong the streets
of his city at night hears thegroans
of a woman coming from n privntc
residence. He approaches the door
and stops a moment to listen. There
are no sounds except the groans of
the dying woman. He raps on the
tloor but there is no response. He
opens the tloor nnd goes in to in-

vestigate. He finds the woman lying
on the floor, reeking in her own blootl
with grent knife wountls nhout her
face antl throat, unconscious antl
brenthing her last. He determinesto
make a search of the room and sec
if he can find evidences cf the mur-
derer. Uy the nitl of his flashlight he
finds a bloody pocket knife lying
open on the floor. Nenr by he fintls
a torn crumpled letter, evidently hut
recently written antl hlood-bespntte- r-

etl. It is atldresscd to an unknown wo-

man in endearingterms and contains
threatsagainstthe life of the writer's
own wife. The handwriting is that of
tho owner of the resilience, the hus-

band of thedeatl woman, antl it bears
his signnture. In an adjoining room,
he finds a suit case. He opens antl
searchesits contentsand among other
hrivnte papers ho finds further evi-

dence of the motive for the crime.
It develops that the bloody knife be-

longed to the husband of the tlcatl
woman. The suit case belonged to
him. The papers antl letters found
therein belonged to him. The torn
antl bloody and accusing letter found
on the floor belonged to him. The
residence belonged top him. It was his
home, his castle. The fiend is arrested
antl tried for murder. The sheriff is
not permitteti to testify nbout the
bloody, open knife. He is not per-

mitted to testify about the accusing
letter he fcund on the floor. He is
not permitted to testify about the
suit case or contents. The knife, the
letters, the suit case, none of these
can be introduced in evidence. Why?
Simply because the 39th legislature
in its great wisdom enacted

any peace officer from

s s

a

a

a

A

a

a

searching the private residence of
personal possessions of nny person
without having first obtained a search
warrant and another law providing
that no evidence obtained by an of-

ficer or other person in violation of
any provision of the constitutionor
laws of this stateshall be admitted in
evidence against the accused on the
trial of any criminal case. We quote
from these laws ver batin.

"Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for
any peace officer or State ranger,
to search the private residence, ac-

tual place of habitation,place of busi-

ness, person or personal possessions
of any person, without having first
obtained a search warrant as requir
ed by law.

"Sec. 3. Any person violating any
provision of this act shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be punished by fine
of not less thnn $100.00 nor more
than $500.00, or by confinement in

the county jnil not more than six
months, or both such fine and im-

prisonment". Acts 39th Leg. Page
357.

"No evidence, obtained by an of-

ficer or other person in violation of
any provision of the constitution or
laws of the state of Texas, or of the
United States of America, shall be
admitted in evidence against the ac-

cused on trial of any criminal case"
Acts 39th Leg. Page 186.
In their attempt to protect the

SHIVER.
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If the daughtersofw Era--
fashion's late cxtremevtkry
be a little chilly, for. the--
fat underthings for m SLoa&mmmmt
this winter is the "Breath cr

Ensemble", pictured) abovo

fntftMSc

IBB,'

bootlegcer, the last legi'slatttre ly

enacted a law thnt wiB!
shield many a criminal more basesire?
vicious than thr bootlegg.r.. Irxxs&.-Cc-unt-

yews.

COTTON GINNED TO DATE"

As this papergoes to press-- atocst?
of 3240 bales of cotton have Iteczz
ginnetl in Littlefield, accordingto 'So
cal ginners.

o

FROM GRAVE TO CRADLE"

An old gentelman, aged 97 crureeJ
youth. The doctor said monkey-zlsua-ui

would restore his "schoolgfrl" exmr-plcxi-on"

and baby stare. WiTIIJcyr

try anything once-h-e. went to tlwv&ns
pital.

I Patiently his wife waited oxctaSot:
I the operating room. Suddenly-- ?Kt?
I door burst open and her anciexKib-- .
by went skipping past.

I "Don't you know me, calhuL His
wife? Wait a minute.'"

"I gotta hurry mama, or FIT 3e
late fer school" he cried, dashrnjjjffH,

If you laugheti at that joke yoix arc.
married.

o -
Bad men of this country used Sw

notch their guns for every manifHy
hit, now they notch their st6-7y- ;

wheels.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFX:

CHEAP: Small size overcoatux kvo5
condition. See it at the Leaden-- oXSec--

W ANTED: Plain sewing, jhmw-reasonabl-e.

Mrs. W. C Squires; wig
mile west of town. 3J4-3-

WANTED: Plain sewing.
reasonable. Mrs. W. C. Squires?mmt-mil-

west of town. 9(-3tc-.
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Perhapsthere was never before a year in
West Texas when the demand for practicalgifts
was more popular than this year and our store
is just the plactj you are looking for in that &.&
of cuying.

Our shelves are fairly groaningunder theweight or mtmer-ou- s

appropriate articles anxious to he sold for Christmasgift-s-
If it is something for the wife, we have many-- desiraiilfc

things in House Furnishings,Kitchen ui'onsels, Silver, Alunrinvpsu
and China ware.

If it is for the. husbandthere is a long list of fiite Ed&t?
Tools, Safety Razors, Flash Lights, and'a hundred and etljtar
things wo can't mention ,in this space, '

If it is for the boy well, all you have to do is just MM
around for a few moments and you w.ill find a dozen or ssre
things than you intended to buy all of them .apprefirikKr' sane?
desirable.
VISIT OUR STORE FIRST FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOFKIMC'

J. W. Robertsonj
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Stockof Groceries
PURE FRESH AND WHOLESOME

Sold at "Live and Let Live Prices"
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND CANDIES

Try A Sackof Our
TEXAS BEAUTY FLOUR

Every Sack Guaranteed
We Buy Produce

Beisel's CashGrocery
"Sell It For Less"

PublicSale
Saturday,Dec. 12

BEGINNING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK, SHARP

I will sell at the ColoradoStock Pens, in the City of

Littlefield

15 Head of Extra Good
Milk Cows

Some of thesecows are now giving milk, some are heavy

springers. Also,

ONE EXTRA GOOD MALE

This stuff is all climated and in good condition

Don't miss this chanceif you want good Milk Cows

J. W. BURLESON, Owner
COL. C. HARDEN, (of Littlefield) AUCTIONEER

JustReceived

A CarLoadof

FlourandMeal
FreshFrom theMill

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Self Serving
Grocery

"Where Quality and PriceMeet."

Next Door To Old Theatre

Phone10

FARMER MAKES $8 TO
PER DAY OFF MILK AND EGGS

C. E. Williams stepped into our
office for n few minutes last Sat-

urday morning, nml while In he In-

formed us that he was marketing
between $8 and $!) worth of milk

and cjrjr every day now, and said

that It had been many weeks slncu
that he hnd fell under $50 n week
from his hens nndcows. Now this is

what we call pcttlne; by, nnd where
one man Is usinp his head ns well as
his hands. Suppose one out of every
five farmers in this trade territory
was doinp likewise, Buying that there
is GOO furmers in this territory nnd
all of them were doing the same;nnd
It is possible for them to do what
Mr. Williams is doing, say then thnt
120 formers sells this amount each
day which would ho $H00 per day,
?G,720 per week and $28,800 per
month. Now just stop nnd meditate
ns it is no impossibility for us at all.
Think what shape our merchnntsand
banks would be in. Too prosperous
farmers. Abcrnathy Review.

Romeo nnd Juliet spooning In the
park.

Itomeo: "Do you believe there's
nothing now under the sun, honey?

Juliet) in fl bored tone: "Yes,
nnd the chiho uij jtlff is bc'"r nulled
C ff under th intmii"

o

EVERY FARM SHOULD GROW
A FEW JUJUBES ON PLACE

"A fruit which is little known, but
which offers Inlol'ettlnir possibilities

for home use in Texas is the Chnc3c
Jujube," says W. R. Lanham, Chief

Divison of Horticulture, Texas Agri-fru- it

has bncn rvown extensively

culture Experiment Stutin. "This
encugh in Texas to indicate that it
is a dependable producer in practi-
cally every section of the State. It
will grow in the fence corners and
door yards nnd in hedgesor in thick-

ets. It also resyondsto careful treat-
ment and to cultivation which tends
t3 incrense the size of a small cherry
to that of a large plum. To get the
best of these it Is necessary to graft
or bud the trees as the plants grow-
ing from the seeds produce smaller
fruits. When green, the fruit is green-

ish in color not unlike a green plum.
As the fruit ripens, the col;r chang-

es from green to whitish and then
brown or purple spots appear and
when fully ripe, the skin is a choco-

late color. The tree, while deciduous,
is very ornamentalduring the spring,
summeran into late fall resembling
some evergreensin foliage, Tho form
is erect and thetree docs not grow to
extremesize which makes it very de-

sirable in landscapingthe farmstead.
Its beautiful glossy green foliage arid
numerousfruits give it a very attracr
tive appearance.

"Becauseof its habit of late bloom-
ing the jujube escapes damage frcm
the spring frosts and seems adapted
to a. wide range of moisture and
tempaturc conditions nnd to almost
every type of soil. It begins to bear
in the first or second year and no
crop failures have been noted by us
in Texas. A few trees have been
growing nnd producing fruit in Tex-
as. A few trees have been growing
and producing fruit in Texas for
more than 40 years, though they are
not of the improved types that were
introduced about 18 years ago.The
sprouts springing up from the roots
which come near the surface in the
neighborhood of the trees bear num-

erous fruits, but they are small be-

cause they come from roots of na-

tive stock used in propagation.This
habit causes the plants springing
from surface roots, if unmolested, to
form in thickets similar to plum
thickets, and it is said that the Jap-

aneseget greatadvantagefrom these
jujube thickets in neglected places by
fattening their hogs on the fruits.

"Jujubes should be planted out In

the winter or early spring, tho same
as any deciduous fruit tree. Their
care, especially for' the first few
years is the same as should be given
any young orchard. Because of the
certainty of the crop and its hard-

iness and wide adaptibility, the jujube
offers unique opportunity for every
one of the 465,000 farm homes in
Texas to have some fruit about the
place. Tho fruits are eaten fresh,
pickled, and preserved.Candied, they
are known as Chinese dates, for they
look nnd taste much like candied
dates. The fruit is not highly flavor-

ed and when enten raw as an apple
will be enjoytd though it will not bo
so readily used ns the more highly
flavored fruits; but since the more
highly flavored fruits are In too many
cases entirely absenton Texas farms
it .will be a good plan for every farm
home to plant a few jujubes. Futher-mor- c

it is probable that the jujubo
when better known will become moro
and mora popular as a fruit and a
food. It compares favorably with the
fig and date In food value, Dried
jujubes carry more protein than dried

dates or figs, and more sugar than
dried figs and scarcely less than dried

date. Fresh Jujubescarry 60 per
cent more sugar than fresh fltf.

"The Jujubesmakes n splendid con-

fection. The process is simple and In-

volves perforating the tough skin nnd
cooking In syrup, draining and pnek-In-g

for use. The skins arc conven-

iently pricked by pnsslng the fruits
over shorp tacks which have been
driven about a quarter of an inch
apart through n. thin bonrd, or by
slitting with n nest of razor blniles.
This pricking or slitting of the skins
is to prevent explosions ns the fruits
become heated in the syrup. Cooking
requires only from 20 to 25 minutes
Delicious sweet pickles are made of
jujubes nnd numerous table delica-

cies such as jujube cake, Jujube enke
filling nnd jujube mock mince meat
can be hnd easily.

"In 1908, the lateFrank M. Myers,
Agricultural Explorer for the United
States Department of Agriculture,
sent to the United Stntes scions of
some largo fruited varieties of the
jujube which is sometimes called the
Japanesedate though it Is not n date,
but belongs to the Buckthorn family
of the Bonus Ziziphus Mill, In 1918,
n number of these improved varieties
of jujubes were planted nt the Mnin
ExperimentStationnt College Station
nnd at some of the substations

:
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FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Whole Wheat .Bread

Every Thursday.

The Littlefield Bakery

frank

ves.

throughout the State. Without ex-

ception, the trees have borno heavy
crops nnd the trees ntthe College this
year under the most severe drouth
conditions ever experienced in this
section produced very heavy crops of

vMilgwac i

fruit fine In niinllt.iii i .

seasonable The Irccs seem
euwer no nanismps whntovor bed

,v ...uuwi nor novo they se.
suffer during tho most exes

periods. '

LOOKING BACK
FIFTY YEARS

Fifty years ago this year a national bankintrsystemwas startedm the United States.
Today Americans have on deposit and
to check or drawing interest the unheardof

mini ux

$60,000,000,000
Tf vnn fin nnr. nwn n navf nf fU . l

you can still profit through the experienceof oth-
ers. You can still make your dollars work for you

having.
Or you can do your boy or girl a wonderful

favor by taking even one dollar and starting an
account for them and then teaching them how
thrift and saving has made the United Statesthemost prosperous,the most contented,the happiest
i'hwh u wiu ftwm,
NU MAN EVER. SAVED WITHOUT FIRST

STARTING TO SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOST ANYTHING YET BY

STARTING. COME IN AND
TALK IT OVER.

FRIENDLINESS AND ACCOMODATIONS

First National
BANK

OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
OFFICERS

W. 0. STEVENS, President
JESSMITCHELL,
W. L. ELLWOOD,
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier

ni
years.

to
wet

DIRECTORS
E. A. BILLS
J. T. ELMS
CHAS. L. HARLESS
A. NEUENSCHWANDER
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ILe Texas Utilities Company
It SuppliesLight and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

That is one "of the reasonswhy service of electricity is growing so fast
It meetsthe definition of "an essential public service."

No community that expectsto grow can get along without electric light
and power. No community can grow unlessits electric servicegrows aheadof

it to make its growth possible.

Supplying electric power and light is notselling a commodity. It is doing
service.This servicemust be ready every minute of the day. It must be ample
to meet all demands.It must be supplied to all alike.

Thesethings about thisservicelendit the greatpublic interestthat attend
it. They are the things that make it desirable for the community and its people
and electric utility managementto understandeach other fully and be per
fectly with eachother.

This companyseeksthatkind of with the people that it ser

The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager Littlefield, Texas

i, i

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"

u
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Baileyboro Buzzings

cllln Artly loft Satunlny for
I Crcsbyton with a load of stock. He

fill mOVC wie ruafc uj mn iiuiwcssions

joon, as ho will make his home there
i. the future.

I, Mlcs Effle anil Florence Gnrth,
0f Inez, N. cx., spent,oniuniiiy night

nd Sundaywith Alone Garth.
Blanche Wallls nnd Holbert Shir-I-t
were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

jun Wood Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Wullls. Mr.

md Mrs. Claude Coffman, Ellen
Ccffman anu i,ois nnrvcy spentSun-jt- y

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
0. L. Blnckshcar.

Charlie Coffman. Trixie and Bosie
Henderson were visitors In tho Petit

YOU CAN AFFORD
To drive many miles to
take advantageof the won-
derful bargains offered in
this great short crop furni-
ture sale. Comet

Oil

at

Oil
at

community
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson and

Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Young.

A small was for
Sunday Sunday and
nlso at Singing Sunday

I. A. and Kd. are now
threshing in the

vicinity.
llagsdaio made a

trip to Roaring Tnxn. i.vt.
uuy.

-- . - - , .

G. J. and left
for Crosbvton. wlmrn thnv win

some time with
Ragsdale the week

with his and In gath-
ering feed and

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. II. spent
the with relatives in Ralls.

with the
hit

such

many
take with

$47.50 Nesco
Stoves, priced

$37.50
Stoves,

Sundav.

family spont

crowd present
school,

nlghU
Smith Hulse

busy maize Hovlna

Luther flying
Snrlmrs.

Gnrth family

remain
Delmnn spent

fnther assisted
beans.

Heath
week-en-d

crop,

also and

Not
big loss. Our

The
year,

priced
$31.00

Living Room Suite,
value, special price, $160.00

Living Room Suite, value
$135.00

Suites, value, special price $130.00
Bedroom Suites, value, $95.00, special $65.00
Living Room Suites, value, $75.00, special..$55.00

BED
$3G.00 Dresser with French priced
$32.00 priced at 26.00
$31.50 quartersawedoak, priced at 24.00
$28.50 Princess priced at 22.00
$18.50 roomy priced at 15.50

$11.00 priced at $ 8.50
$10.00 priced at $ 7.00

0.00 Bed priced at $ 5.00
$ 4.50 Bed priced at $ 2.75
$22.50 priced at $16.00
$16.50 priced at $12.50
$10.50 priced at $ 7.50

Dining Room Suite, at $90.00
Dining Tables, quarter oak, regular

values range from $18.00 to
priced at from to $16.10

$12.00 Table, gate
going at $9.00

$8.50 Table, going at $7.50
Chairs, to $2.50

going at -

$50.50 Kitchen specially priced
$52.50 Ellison Kitchen priced 40.00
$39.50 Ellison Kitchen priced at.. 32.00
$29.50 Ellison Kitchen priced 23.00

Coal regular vlu, clolng
at

Impaction Mud Be
Shown By Aula Ownri When

Securing Licenta Number

The Texas Headlight
Law requires that every motorist, at
the time of registration, present to
tho n hnnilllfrht nn.41.
'flcate which has been issued by a
lesi station within thirty days of tho
date of registration. If the car or
truck to be registered is not equipped
with headlamps, the will
uc permitted to make to
that and this affidavit will
take the place of a headlight

Early testing and registration
will help the test station and the Tax

and will save time for the

obtain a headlight

SHORT CROP
w n bjm m jm

I Em

price

sawed

cannot

certificate for registration purpose on
a re-tes-t. The re-to- st of tho

a re-te- st at any time dur-
ing the year, but the pre-
sented for registration must be a
"test" and must be paid
for. In other words, arc

at beginningof each year
for purposes, and at this
time the yearly fee of twenty-fiv-e

cents must be paid. any time
the year following, a re-te- st

may be had free of chargeuntil the
next period begins.

After the
tests, there will not be another
test until the 1927 period
begins. Throughout year, how-

ever, a constantcheck will be made
on the in the
various parts of the Enforce--

SALE
Should attract trade from
miles around. The prices are
cut and The

must move. Come get
your part!

FURNITURE SALE
Begins Saturday,December12th

The recent freeze resultant low grade cotton and very short low for
whatcotton we have, hascaused farmersheavy losses. the farmers are the entire is

hit. We haveentirely too much furniture in under conditions must get rid of some of
it at once.

EntireStockWill Be Slaughtered
only are we going to sacrifice our profits on thesefall but in instanceswe arepre-

pared to a Since it can not be helped,we are doing it a smile. misfortune will
be our customer'sadvantage. prices we are quoting below will appeal you, especially at this
time of the when Christmasbuying is in order.

NescoOil Stoves

specially
$37.00

Nesco
specially

morning,

rnl.iHv..o

HwuatjBUEjfia

When

lj

LIVING ROOM AND BED ROOM SUITES
Magnificient regular $225.00

Beautiful regular $175.00
special price

Bedroom regular $175.00,
regular

regular

ROOM DRESSERS
mirror, specially at$28.00

Dresser, American walnut, specially
Dresser, specially

style Dresser, specinlly
Dresser, style, specially

BEDSTEADS, SPRINGS AND MATTRESS
Bedsteads,specially
Bedsteads,specially

$ Springs, specially
Springs, specially

Mattress, specially
Mattress, specially
Mattress, specially

FOR THE DINING ROOM
$135.00 going

genuine
$20.00, specially

$14.10
Regular Breakfast leg style,

Regular Breakfast
Unfinished regular $2.25 values

KITCHEN CABINETS
Crystal Cabinet, at..$46.00

Cabinet, specially at..
Cabinet, specially
Cabinet, specially at..

On lot Scuttle, 75c
out 50c.

This
Sale.

Rec.lpt

TnX Collector

affidavit
effect

certi-
ficate.

motorist.
Motorists

"pSqJCTf

N. B.

law permits
certificate

certificate

"tested" the

regular
At

during

coming
set

the

conditions
State.

THIS

cut deep. furni-
ture

plus

stock

to

One lot Window Shades, values
running from $2.00 to $3.00,

specially priced at
$1.50

One lot of Window Shades,
regular 75c sellers, going at

60c

AND
$10.75 Rocking Chairs, specially priced at $8.00
$16.00 Rocking Chairs, specially priced at $12.50
$6.00 Rocking Chairs, specially priced at $ 5.00
Regular $3.50 Dining Chiars, specially priced at $ 2.75
Regular $3.00 Dining Chairs, specially priced at $ 2.50

Rugs, 8x12 feet, regular value, $18.00
special price $14.00

All $1.10 per square yard Linoleums going at, per
squareyard, .90

All $1.00 per square yard, Linoleums going at, per
square yard, .85

One Oak Office Table, worth $30.00, closing out at..$22.00
Dressing Tables worth $20.00 for $15.00
Child's Rocker, regular $3.75 value, specially priced at$2.75
Child's Rocker, regular $2.75 value, specially priced at$2.10
$17.50 unfinished Buffet, going at $14.25
$45.00 Dufolds, going at $40.00

AND GAS
One "Kitchen Cook" Gas Stove, worth $60.00,

selling for $52.00
$30.00 Coal Cook Stoves, selling for $25.00
$26.00 Coal Cook Stoves, selling for... $22.00
$24.00 Coal Cook Stoves, selling for $18.00

$11.00 Mirrors for $ 7.00
$13.00 Mirrors for $10.00
$15.00 Mirrors for $10.00

SETS
One Superior Radio, regular value, $135.00; It's

yours for $115.00
One $150,00 Majestic Radio; It's yours for $130.00
Either of them set up in your home free of costand guran-tce- d

to give service.

One lot of Shelf
and Tinware, going at COST

Enamel

in our store is to a deepcut by the knife of
prices Pretty addsto the and of any home. Now is the time to

you needwhile this great of is being made.Don t miss this rare
of your needswhile this feast is on. in our store goes at

ShortCrop Sale Come seewhat we have!

SPOTCASH

Automobile

registered

Collector,

Littlefield Furniture
Company

Prop. Texas

provision

headlamps

registration

registration

registration

hcadlighting

prices
country

goods,

Window Shades

ROCKING

FLOOR
Congoleum

COAL

RAIDO

satisfactory

Hardware, Aluminum,

REMEMBER: Everything subject slaughtered
furniture attractiveness convenience pur-chase'w-

really sacrifice profits op-

portunity supplying bargain going Everything

Prices.

Everything

During

MUM- -

Littlefield, GUSTINE,

CHAIRS DINERS

COVERINGS

STOVES

furniture

NO GOLD BOND TRADING STAMPS GIVEN DURING THIS SALE.

Nothing Charged
And No Refunds

MadeDuring
This Sale.

ment work is in the hands of local
officer, and motorists are urged to

with them In reporting bad
headlfghtlng conditions. There is no
doubt that compliance with the Head-
light I aw will meun a great saving
of propert;' and human Uvi t.

GoodlandGleanings

The Sunday school at Goodland is
still growing. Every Sunday after-
noon since It was started n faithful
group has been there to sing praises
to God and to study His Word. Last
Sunday afternoon, Mr. Lanham of
Temple lead in the Bible dit;cu.i.-io- n

and ery one expressed tr-i- b"-li- ef

that this was tho ms inteu".t-ii'- g

and helpful service we have had.

Su'alnj night Nov. 29 a 'inning
was he d at Mr. Hood's, i resident
of tho Maple Wilson community.

Mr. Robertson and family from
Frederick,Oklahoma, arrived at their
new home on the Maple Wilson land,
Saturday Nov. 28. They teem well
pleased out here, and wo feel sure
they will be a strong fovce in the
social and leliglous life of the com-

munity.
H. M. McCelvey left for his home

in Temple Wednesday, Dec. 2. He
will not return to Goodland until after
tho Christmas holidays.

E. F. Lanham and S. P. Chitwood
arc now in Haskell on a short busi-

ness trip. They are expected to return
Sunday.

MILK IS BEST OF ALL FOODS

One quart of milk, tho best food of
all, contains more lime, the principal
building material for bones and teeth
than 28 pounds of lean beef, 23

pounds of potatoes, or nine pounds of
bread, according to Mary A. Dolvc,
extension specialist in foods and nu-

trition at South Dakota StateCollege,
Nature has provided milk as a focd
for the young during the greatestpe-

riod of growth and hence it is na-

tural to expect it to contain all the
foodstuffs neededby the body and in
a form that the body can use it to
good advantage.

Milk also contains all the vitamins
which are so essential to normal
growth and health. Milk proteins are
of high quality and enable the body
to utilize other proteinsto much bet-

ter advantage. Milk proteins are ex-

cellent muscle building material. This
is evident by the fact that an infant
will double its weight on a straight
milk diet In a comparatively short
time.

Milk fat, or cream, is in an easily
digested form.

Milk has a favorable influence on
the health of the digestive tract.
Milk contains all the elements and
compoundswhich are essential for the
nutrition of the body, and is espec-
ially rich in everything except iron,
that is needed to suplement the
things which are lacking in cereals,
tubers,roots and meat.

Together with leafy vegetahler,

milk is a protective food and should
be used generously to suplement the
other foods.

To be a good food, however, milk
must be clean, Care, cleanliness, and
a low temperature for keeping are
needed to produce a satisfactory
grade of milk. Clean and healthy
cowu; healthy milkers; milk pails,
cans and other utensils, andseperator
sterilized by steaming or scalding;
clean hands, and prompt chilling af-

ter milking arc the essentials in the
production of good milk.

:

Montr back without question
I If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
18KIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt' SalreandSoap), fall In
the treatment of Itch. Ecietna.
Klngworm, Tetteror otnerlicit-I- n

akin dleeaaea. Try thi
treatmentat our rilk.

SADLER DRUG STORE
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Yes, Your Ship
Is Now

Coming In
Perhapsyou have been work-

ing hard all the year, looking
forward to this glorious time.
Now the fields are white unto

the crops are being
garnerc' ind, your "ship is
coming in."

You are entitled to pleas-

urable realization from your
arduous duties of the past
months. Mak the most of it
for the entire family. A piano,
radio or phonograph will bring
happy hours to all, from the
voungestto the oldest of your
household. We are agents for

BRUNSWICK
and RADIOS

PHONOGRAPHS
Also

High Grade
Pianosand Players
When thirsty visit our Soda

Fountain we cool you in sum-
mer and warm you in winter.

Also, choice line of Station-
er and Confections.

La Nell
Nell Ruth Earnest,Prop.

tM2li? laaal0

fAf o

This is theTfmt tobuy
your'BetttrBuick
A golden opportunitynow presents
itself to fill theheartsof thoseyou love
With Christmas happiness.
Buy now, the Better Buick 'you had
intendedto buy in the spring. Have
k standingat the doorwhen Christ-
masmornirig dawns. Give your fami-
ly the pleasureand surround them
with the safety of the Better Buick's
easierstarting andsafercontrol for the
winter months.
Come In today to insure delivery of
the model you desire. We will leave
it, standingproudly atyour curb, early
Christmas morning.
BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICHIGAN

DivitUn a OnwralMolar, Gartwnufea

9fteerBUICK
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This big "Christmasy" store is all ready the doorsare wide open --for
all nuzzled buyers. The various departmentsare fairly teeming with holiday
suggestions.Immensevariety, assuredquality, and better-than-else-whe- re va-

luestheseare just a few of the reasonswhy we emphasizethe fact that it is

a pleasure to do your Christmasshopping here.

Everything has been selectedwith care and considerationfor our custo-

mers. In our storeyou will fined assembled lovely gifts for every age and
for everytaste at just the pricesyou want to pay. Gifts that will make the
giver as'happyto give asthe recipient is to receive.

Women'sand Misses

Luxuriantly Furred

COATS
The fashionablecoats are remarkably low

priced. They are smart, warmly interlined or

luxuriously fur trimmed with Squirrel, Karacul,

Beaver, Skunk, Mink, or Fox. We have them

flared or straight line all fashioned of ex-

quisite high pile fabrics, and all priced low for

quick selling. Come in at once or you'll miss a

bargain.

PRICED FROM $15.00 TO $45.00

m Littlefield,

m
V

Exquisite Material From the
World's Master Looms

When hospitality centersabout the
Christmas table, linens are of first im-
portance. They may be simple or elab-
orate, but they must be exquisite.Every
bit of linen in our collection is of a fine-
nessthat is attainedonly from the best
looms snowy white. A complete se-
lection for every table and every oc-
casion. Table cloths and napkins in
various sizes both hemstitched and
nlain.

GLOVES

sieves the holiday remembrancethat the re-

cipient will be as pleased to receive as you are to

give. Very smart models of kid, suede and
chamois with novelty cuffs and stitching or plain
two clasp models. Also, a complete assortment of
gauntlet styles.

tos'v

EXQUISITE HOSIERY

Undoubtedly, silk hosiery will fill many gifts
on your Christmas list, onceyou have inspectedour
collection. A most distinctive assortmentspecially
preparedfor holiday gifts. Some featuring Pads
Clox in sheer,medium and heavy weights in
smartshades.

PURSESAND VANITIES

Gift purees and vanity boxes smart, varied in
design,ana mvanaDiy appropriateior guis. mere
are leather nags anasilk bags bagsin the most ae-sirab- le

and,most novel shapesof the winter. Pre-
cisely the bags all women will like to receive. Un-
derarm bags, pouch bags and envelope bags

m

KflHSCffl

all

THIS STORE OPENEVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

C E. ELLIS
'Texas
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REPORT OF COUNTY HEALTH NURSE ZOZMr "'""" Sm"
SPEAKS VOLUMES FOR CONTINUANCE

OF WORK DURING THE COMING YEAR LUM'SCHAPEL

There lins been a question In some
pcopia's minds whethercounty public
hcnlth work Is worth while. Tills

hns no doubt been caused
by lack of Intlmntc knowledge nnd
understandingof the work carried on.
To n grcnt many people as yet It Is

difficult to associate n "nurse1 need-
ed except in time of illness doing
bedside nursing, and only as the poo-ul- o

become more acquaintedwith the
scpe of public health work, will they
come to realize thnt it is infinitely
more valuable to the individual nnd
"i" county if, through theoretical In-

structions nnd prnctlcal demonstra-
tions home illness might be avoided
and some epidemics cf communicable
diseasesprevented..The preventionof
one case of Typhoid fever In h home
will more than repay, that family
financially the cxpence to the com-

munity of one yenr's work by the
health nurse.

Let us study the work done by our
nurse since shecame to our county
May lt. 1!)25. The real foundation
of health work begins with the un-

born child. Therefore the nurse de-v-s

much of her time to this work.
'ir has during the shorttime she has

been with us had 54 mothers under
vcr supervision, and to theseshe hns
made 151 visits following confine-
ments.

Infants and pro-scho- ol clinic held
during the same period of time num-
ber 26, with attendanceof 428 child-
ren. At theseclinics the childrenhave
been weighed and measured by the
nurse,and examined by physicians.

Group conferenceswith mothers in
regards to the caie of their children
have been held at various places
130 mothers hnving attended these
conferences.

Three women's health clubs are or-

ganized with nn enrollment of 38.
Three girls clubs are also carried on,
having an enrollment of 25. At these
club meetingsinstructionsand demon
strations are given In home nursing,
care of the baby, hygienennd sanita-
tion.

When Miss Kaigler, our nurse,
,camc to us last spring the schools
were about to close and no school in-

spections were made then. However,
since the schools opened this fnll she
hns already inspected 48G school child-
ren. This inspection consists of weigh
ing nnd measuringand Inspection for
possible tonsil or adenoid condition,
vision or any other visible defects;
48G notes have been sent to pnrents
reporting findings at this inspection,
advising them to consult their own
physicinn if any defect was suspect-
ed.

Some people may feel thatknowing
the child's weight is of very little
consequence. However, it has been
proved, that if a child is 10 per cent
or more underweight, there is some
definite cause for this condition. It
mnv bo their teeth, tonsils or ade-
noids, vision or wrong diet, which, If
corrected,would permit the child to
develops normally. If on the other
hand, nothing is done to correct the
defect it mny result in a backward
child at school, and it might lead to
some chronic nnd permennnt condi-
tion. The nurse found at this inspec-
tion 152 children who were 10 per
cent or more underweight Other ap-

parent were: tonsils 117, n'denoids
13, defective vision 87, bad

teeth 331.
In one school she fund three child-

ren with symptoms of chicken pox.
They were excluded from school with
the rest of the members from snme
family. The doctor later diagnosed it
as chicken pox. This one piece of
work might have been the means f
preventing an epidemic of that di-

seasein the school. Another child wns
sent home who had whooping cough.

Following the school inspection the
nursecalls on the parentsof the child-

ren inspected to talk over with them
the condition found, nnd if possible
render some aid In securing correc-
tions. 24 corrections have already
been made of tonsilB and teeth.

In addition to before mentioned
visits she has made 1C28 instructive
home visits and demonstrationsper-
taining to her work as applied to the
Individual.

It Is Impossible to measurethe val-
ue of this work in dollars and cents.
To some individuals It miriit mean a
happier nnd more successful future
because of Improved physical con-
dition, to others It might mean the
valuo as applied to the county at
large. One thing is certain, money
applied for the maintenanceof this
work is well spent, for offer all
"PUBLIC HEALTH IS PUBLIC
WEALTH."

BACK FOR MORE
"Say, Jack you're an old friend

of the family, did you kiss the bride?"
"Sure this is my fourth time in

line."
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FIELDTON NEWS

(Too late for last week.)
J. Plckcrl and wife returned this

week from O'Brien where they had
been on business.

It. P. Owens was taken sick this
week and carried to a Lubbock sani-
tarium nnd hns not returned yet, Ho
had a tractor here ready to break a
lot of his land and his house com-

pleted 'but hasc'nt moved his family
here.

L. Wells Is building on his land
und will moved to it soon.

Mr. Stamps nnd , family, from
O'Hrien are visiting J. Prlckerl nnd
we understandwill build on his place
while here. He is getting ready to
move out here.

In another week, if we have pret-
ty weather,most folks will just about
get done pulling bolls. We need a
rain for the ground Is getting to dry
to bre'ak sod.

The men as well as the women of
the community are hoping to have
Miss Ezra Grimes, the county demon-
stration agentand Miss Beryl Kaigler,
the health nurse with us next year.
(I hear this every where 1 go) I
want to learn to can next yenr and
want to learn to sew or lenrn so many
of the things that is planned for the
next yenr. We surely hope thnt our

1I1U 1IIIIQ Ron nf xt ... ..
Fred Young died ThI
family hns our ,l. .. ..'

Pete Tyronn, of Sweetwater Jbeen vlsitintr his nm.. ."

Kev. o. k. n.;-,:;-: ,,r0i- - t """ "e nia rogiH

...,... uu..,., n.gnt. wo had foul

total To,
members

cl,urch "wMnir

Mr. Cochftm nml ... .

been living In Llttleficld, have moveto his farm one mile north of thj
u,Ufl", "c arc K'nl to have them U
uui JillUftU

Miss Grim.-s- , our county demon
stration mnf ,..nu . .

,? "' our CIUI) III
Mrs. Walters Tuesday evening, Unj
........ uuuij, me next meet ng wll

15. We will have "kitchen improv.....w , rtn uie inuics are urend
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dona Mn.. l. .

their guestsSundayMr. andMrs. La
""""" " unugntcr, Dorothy, nr

There was n lnf.ro w,...i r-- o- u iroin a
surroundingcommunities attended tl
singing here the 5th Sunday. We ht
some fine singing nnd lots of g0(

Mr. Bilges and daughter, Alber
iiuvc returned irom Uopnna.

value of a kiss depends upj
U1C mw OI supply anil demand.
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You Will
Find The

Unusual
Gift

Mondy'nlgh

n
frorz

Rarely thnt the Christmasshopperwho Is looking for som-
ething "different" is permitted to choose from such an extensive
assortmentof really unusual gifts.

Here you will find just what you have been searching for.
You will find tiny remembrances small gifts of exquisite ap-

peal gifts of regal splendor or little lovcable novelties. Rare
precious unusual collected from far off marts and cosmopol-
itan capitols. All are here, ready to make your choosing a delight
and a fine nrt.

MAKE EVERY DAY A GIFT DAY

Gift & Art Shop
HiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ
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A gift for the car this year wou
hp milff nnnrrmfinfa nnA urn nvn rrrinrr fn OT11

you an opportunity tobuy something nice, of re

SerVlPP Jinrl nf n nnncirlamKln cmnnir nf mnnfll.

Unfortunatelyfor us we have overstocked
Anrntnnhiln TIvk. r.1 T..unr. ..,,..:,., r.innAtMvw...v.Utiv. ira anu xuuca, vauuua owumu
brands. We must get our money out them by

quit: turn-ove- r, until the lirst of the year we w

wild

nennt

The

of

CONSIDERABLY REDUCED PRICES

Everyoneof theseTires andTubesarebral
new siock, guaranteedto give the maximum
service, xou will be delighted with them.

We also have other of van
kinds appropriate for Christmas gifts.

&Sf,Tfcf

Christmas

accessories

Smith & Roberts Garaj
C Littlefield. T

i
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r, WADE POTTER

Attorney al Law

office in tne new nuyv"n
Building.

Littlefield, Texa.

in '
H1M

B. B. LILES

Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Post Office

Office Phono - 147

Rn. Phone 165

DR. R. H. PERKINS
DENTIST

Ipccial attentiongiven to treat-Lt- nt

of Pyorrheaand Extract--

lit Teeth, using Block anes--

Office in new Duggan
Building.

COL. C. HARDEN

Auctioneer
lARM SALES A SPECIALTY

!ile Dates at Lamb County
Leader Office

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at

SADLER'S DRUG STORE
Phone 49, Littlefield

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Mrd floor Temple Ellis BIdg.

after Oct. 10.
J. F. Campbell, M. D.

General Surgery
V. V. Clark, M. D.

Internal Medicine and
Electro Therapy

J. E. Crawford. H. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroatI J. R. Lemmon, Mi D.

1 Feedingand Diseases of
Children

i. N. Lemmon, M. D.
i cry, diseasesoi women

'and Rectal Diseases
G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dentaland Oral Surgery

and X-It-

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
Lst. Dental and Oral burgeon

Miss Edna Wommack
Technician

ELLW00D
HOSPITAL

Ellwood Place, 19th St
n Stair 10 an iicKisiureu

Lficians and dentists.
nlng date anti aiau o uo

lounced in the near future.

lash.

Meld

rl 'MV.TimS?

!
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1
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E. S. ROWE
I Attorney

General Practice In All Courts
Office In Thompton Land Co.,

Building.

1 Littlefield, Texas
s

Q""" milHtHMIHIH IMIMIMMItltMlMIMIUMIMMnQ
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E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texas

Office upstnirs in Littlefield
State Dnnk Building

General Practice in nil Courts.
Special Attention given to Lund

Titles.
QlMIMI HlHflHllllMHHMItlHinlllllllHHI HHHHlQ

J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpson Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield Texas

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Duggan Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX

Registered Optometrist
Exclusive Optical Office

Balcony Shepherd Smith Drug

Co. 918 Main St.
Lubbock, Texas

Office With Dr. C. C. Clements
Littlefield State Bank Bldg.

L

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

6 Per Cent Loans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas

iATES IIWEE TbaTinwkh ICnWvkrad--

7UcherTnad

The place II to bug them 1
1 CITY GARAGE I

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SAY, MR. FARMER!

Wo t,n incr a car load of John
beeretractor and horsedrawn implements to be

sold in connectionwith our presentOliver impie- -

hents.All to be sold at 5 per cent aiscuu.it i

Our Oliver repair line is complete.

luncan & Pennington
Nar Davanay Gin

Texas

Spilt Milk CostsUncle Sam
$77,399,685.00Annually

According to a soliortulo sbowlnu
the division of dairy products, pub-Ilidu- il

by tho United States lDppatt-me- nt

of Agriculture, tho annualrost
of wimtod mlllc tu our nation would
mako a happy pny day for tho nrmy
and navy and utlll lcavo an appro-
priation tmfuclout to build enough
cumbut planes to satisfy oven tho
militant Mitchell.

UNKNOWN MASON'S BODY

SYMBOLICALLY TATTOOED

Los Angeles, Cal. Files of the
Masonic Tribune of January 15, 18G8

disclose a very interesting funeral
ever held in California took place in

1849 when the body of an unknown
Mason was taken from the bay of
San Francisco nnd buried with Mason-

ic rites.
Artistically tattooed over practical-

ly the entire person of the deceased
was the most outre exhibition of Ma-

sonic emblems that was ever drawn
by the ingenuity of man on human
skin, says the account.

The left arm was beautifully dot
ted with the emblems of the Entered
Apprentice in red and blue ink. There
wore the Holy Bible, squareand com-

passes, guage and gavel. A repre
sentation of the mosaic pavement of
the ground floor of King Solomon's
temple, the intended tessel which sur-

rounds it and the blazing star also
appeared.

Emblems appertaining to the
Degree were executed on

the right arm. Among these were the
plumb, squareand level and the five
columns representingthe five orders
of architecture.

Over the heart were tattooed the
great lights of Masonry, and else-

where were seen the Weeping Virgin
reclining on a broken column holding

a pot of Incense in her left hand and
a sprig of acacia in her right, winged
Time with his scythe by his side and
the hour-glas-s at his feet, and many

others.
Concluding the description relates

that "It was a spectacle such as
Masons never saw before, and in all
probability such as the Fraternity may

never witness again."

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose

Imcut.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with

UP.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00
m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study eycry Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach

ing service upon announcement unm
regular pastor Is secured.

- o

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody Invited.
o

Wbitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take

part Preaching twice each month,

at 3;00 p. m.
... -- o

Pursuit.Christian Church
morning tMeet every Sunday

10:00 o'clock In the Grammar school

building $w Bible stttiy.

Tho amountof milk split, soured,
rejected and othorwlso wasted annu-
ally, Is 3,330,986,000 pound; .This at
12.25 per hundred would approxi-
mate annually tho stupendous
amountof $77,399,085.

Howavor, a choorful noto rlnga
through this talo of economic loss to
a nation. Tho samo report showa
a 1024 lncreaso of 108 pounds of
milk per cow ovor 1923 production.
Deducting this from tho figure pre-
viously given, loaves a loss through
wasto of only $13,007,325, a moro
bagatelle, compared with our na-
tional debt of moro than twenty bil-
lions of dollars.

Tho Increasedylold per cow Is duo
to heightened otllcloncy on tho farm:
and futuro yoars promise oven
greaterIncreases.

Dal.-ymc- n have discovered tho fu
tility of feeding non-payin- g members
of their mill: herds. Tho liavo
learned that losseslurk in Insanitary
mlllc production They hava dis-
covered tho advantagesthat Ho In
swatting tho bacteria that hldo In
Unclean stables, undipped, ed

flanks and udders of milk
cows nnd un.tcrillzcd utensils. Am

llmo gooa on, tho unavoidable wasto
of milk will bo moro than offset by
Intelligent feeding, complete sanita-
tion and moro oillclent herd lnanago--

WHICH ARE YOU
A lecturer, riding down one of the

rough mountain roads of Kentucky,
observeda farmer plowing the rugged
hillside with four oxen to .which he
was shoutingvociferously: "Hi, thar,
yu Methodist 'Baptist,' 'Campbellite,'
'Presbytcrinn, g'lang tharl" Mucli
astonished, he called the mountain-nee-r

to the fence and inquired: "Why
do you call the oxen by such peculiar
names?""Why stranger," said the
Mountaineer, "them was the fittest
names I could get. This ycr Method-
ist, now, is a good critter, and a will-

ing worker, but ever once in a while
he has to jump up and bawl. That
ar' Baptist is a powerful strongbeast
but whenever he comes to a pool of
water he alters wants to lay down in
it That ar' Campbellite is

one fellow, and doesan honest day's
work but he's the stubbornestand
rontraricst critter that ever lived.
And this Presbyterian,he's the stid-de- st

one in the whole lot. I can de-

pend on him altogether,but he's so

stuck on himself that all the rest of
them just naturally despise him.
The Pincville Sun.

Learning to skate cau?e3 many a
man's downfall.

o

Think of the money we save every

winter on rs I

o

' Treasury Department

Office of Comptrolled of the Currency
Washington, D. C, Sept. 19, 1925

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appearthat "Tho First
National Bank of Littlefield," in tho
town of Littlefield, in the county of
Lamb, and State of Texas, has com-

plied with all the provisions of the

Statutesof the United States, requir
ed to be complied with before an as-

sociation shall be authorized to com-

mence the business of banking;
Now therefore, I, J. W. Mcintosh,

Comptroller of the Currency, do here
by certify that "The First National
Bank of Littlefield," in the town of
Littlefield, in the county of Lamb,
and State of Texas, is authorized to
commence the business of bankingas
provided In section Fifty One Hun-

dred nnd Sixty-Nin- e of the Revised
Statutesof the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my

hand nnd seal of office this ninteenth
day of September, 1925.
(SEAL) J. W. Mcintosh,

Comptroller of tho Currency.

Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, Jan. 8, 15, 22.

MILK
PureandWholesome

Our Productsare the
Most Sanitary

Delivered to Your Door
Night and Morning

You will appreciateour service
and the quality of our products

HOME
DAIRY

vv.

B.B.MO,ULTON,Prop,
Om MlU.East of LlttlefUU

f
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

i'

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Casualty, Life
STRONG-DUGGA- N INSURANCE AGENCY

M. D. Strong C. J. Duggan
Phone80

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent
ImprovedCity Loans7 percent

ON EASY TERMS
DUGGAN ANNEX

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniu

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 1

Magnolene Oils and Greases
'The DependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products E
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

nllilllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilliiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiillllllllr:
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Home Killed Meats RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

LUMBER i
Everything you need, all quality material.

Building supplies for Home, Business or other
lection and our expertadviceand assistancecheer-lestio- n,

and our expertadviceandassistancecheer-
fully given on your estimates.

NIGGER HEAD COAL
Winter is now here in dead earnest.Better

fill your coal bins beforeour supply is exhausted.
Littlefield, Texas

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

aw
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The Coach

$695
Touring -- 525
Roadster 525
Coupe - 675
Sedaa . 775

ftr" 425
frSrL-i.55-

0
Al'nUCMV.O.B.
FUNT, UJCHKJAN

LITTLEFIELD,

Cccmical

lt
determines

sf

P"

whethertheprice
is economical

i
Highest quality materialsandconstruction alone give
you fine carperformanceover a long period at loy
cost for upkeep. '

Only the most modern body design and a fyalt'.t of
permanent lustre can keepyour car looking well for

"" '
y

And that's what you get In a Chevrolet! Quality
design,quality construction, quality appearance and
many quality featuresthe equal of which you canuot
find in any othercar at Chevrolet's price.

You get Duco finish in smartcolors. You get Fisher
bodieson alt closedmodels. You getsmart, modern
snappygood looksplus the power, permanence,arid
dependability thatmakeChevrolet meetyour highest
idealsof economy.

Come in let us show you why half a miUlea Chev
roletswerebought this year.

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet60.

(

TEXAS

QUALITY mhS&8Sl&3k
)
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W--W. TVrnett made n trip to Lub- -

C.lexaTider, of I'cp, wns here

aSniimcs jVltiila.

BUI 3ho?hur, of Suilun, wns here
3x8(111? WMneiday,

CTLTnilbR. of Atnarillo, was here

ra ?jaunen-- Wednesday.

K. 'A. "Oaks., of Hula, spent several

harin lattlofiold Tuesday.

Kirorcr of O'Donncll, was
mrn.San4a visiting friends.

'.Mfafe Agnes Whitely spent Sunday

,k JLnAslibiHi with home folks.
o

Mr. i3. W. Simpfon. who has been
sryJtt.iaiijported much improved.

W. "R. "Willis, of Olton, whs here
Tteewlaj-- visiting his son, C. E. Willis.

Scromc Mcrrell, of Cnnyon, visit-a- i
jEtaotiflfc jhexo the first of the week.

"Bkr. 3. "W. Head, specialist of Fort
"Wei, rtag In Littlefield Wedncs-xr- r

Ji. T. Vatklns, of Lubbock, was
-- ctoTiinh 'business visitors hero

"E- - "'Onaiott is having a sot of
"built on Ills fann on the

S&a&i lands.

3fc. and Mrs. H. L. Suggs and
aajghier. of Tulia, were here visit- -

J ..', A

Bridges
here Monday, from 'their homo
Cochran county.

. iLg!ikVwi lump .,... lMr """V" Af
- . i., ..Bglt-- . ... MiBT-'-- rr " liwiiifcii iiit
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. were

G. R. Henry is building: a set; of
improvements on his farm ton mites
south of Littlefield.

Rev. Jasper Boguo, district super-
intendent for the Christian church,
was in Littlefield Wednesday.

o

J. W. Burleson and son, Jim Burle-

son, of Lubbock, were business visit-

ors In Littlefield Saturday.

J. C. McDaniel, of Waco, was here
the latter part of the week visiting
his brother-in-la- T. S. Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Burrus, ac-

companied by Mrs. T. W. Barnes,
made a trip to Bledsoe, Sunday.

Kenneth Hemphill, a student in the
Texas Tech. college, at Lubbock, spent
the week-en-d here with home folks.

E. C. Cundiff leaves Thursday
night for Hereford where he will
bo one of the judges in the Hereford
Poultry Show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Earnest and
daughter,Rachel, and son William, of
Sudan, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Earnesthere Saturday.

Mrs. Roy J. Smith and little son,
Roy J. Jr., left last week for Phoenix,
Arizona, where they will spend the
remainderof the winter,

o

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sale accompan-

ied by Mrs. Corrie Leach, Miss Helen
Logan and John Clarke, madea trip
to Levelland, Sunday.

JSBl in" Tl
MMMIMMillBri

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawhon, ac-

companied by the former's father,
D. M. Lawhon, of Whitherral, were
here Saturday.

Mr. and.Mrs. Carl Arnold had as
their guestsduring the week-en-d Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Tccl and Miss Vcl-m- a

Teel, of Tdalou.

Miss Bobby Lee Skipworth, sister
Jto Mrs. E. C. Cundiff, who has been
spending" the summer here, has re-

turned to hor homo in Kress.

Mrs. Katie Greene, who has been
in a sanitarium at Lubbock, was able
to return to her home here Sunday.

Her condition is reported much Im-

proved.

Dr. C. J. Wagner,wife and daught-
er, of Lubbock, also, Mrs. Wagner's
father and her sister, of Monmouth,
Illinois, were in Littlefield Sunday.
They were the guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shnw.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Hcwett and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Howard, of Lub-
bock were prospecting in Littlefield
Sunday. It was the first visit of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard to Littlefield and
they were greatly surprised to find
such a modern little city here.

J. E. Kirk, of Granite, Okla., was
here last Saturday prospecting with
a view to locating in this section. He
was very favorable impressed with
Littlefield and vicinity, carrying back
with him a subscriptionto the

Mr. and" Mrs. J. F. Taylor and
daughters,of Clovis, N. M., were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Rcid in Broad Acres addition
Sunday.

&

,

L. S. Sccrest, of Morton, was hero

on business Wednesday.

L. C. Whicker made a business

trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

R. M. Smith made a business trip
to Plalnview Tuesday,

o

Mrs. C. E. Ellis and little son, Bil-ll- e,

are visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. Keck, In Chlllicothe.

Rev. W. P. Phlpps returned Sun-

day from Mineral Wells, where he

was in attendanceat tho Baptist
State convention.

Tho Arnctt Motor Company, Ford
Agency, report the following sales:
V. E. Goodwin, Amhcrs, roadster;
H. T. Hand, Littlefield, touring; E.
R. Nicholson, Littlefield, touring; A.

T. Lacy, Littlefield, touring; Earl W.
Bradley, Amherst, coupe; and Fred
Dcwitt, Littlefield, coupe.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. A. Leak Page of
Lubbock, teacherswill preachSunday
at the First Chilstian church at both
11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

They bring great messagesthat will
be nn opportunity worth while to hear
them. Let all the membership attend
sure and bring your frinds. Every-

body cordially welcomed and invited.
Remember the Sunday School at

10:00. The folks arc happy in their
new building and cordially invite you.
JasperBogue, District Superintcncnt.

NOTICE

Bring your car to us to have your
lights tested. Our garage is the of-

ficial light testing station in Little-
field, You must have your lights
tested before getting a 192C license.
City Garage. 31-l- tc

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Location of
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands

v.

Lying betweenLittlefield on
the north, Levelland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad, school andhighway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto olderset-

tled countries.
The fertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis one of the most
attractive to befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

- $30 and $35 per Acre. Long Time,
Low Interest Rate of Six Per Cent. All Notes Payable On or Before.

'BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-Ho-n

nowonthemarketandselling rapidly. It will pay you to
andmakeyour selectionearly. -

YE L OW HOUSE LAND

Littlefield,

prppsitions

investigate

COMPANY
Texas

Grandmother Cmmftm
PrMCHt.Wttk UtagAg

and herJBNNY having a little rhat white
they waited for the announcementfrom
the mnld that Christinas dinner wn
ready. Grandma Smith had been born
and reared In the South. She wii
spending the holidays with her (laugh-

ter in the North. Grandmother wai
In her early nineties, but a remarkable
woman for her age. Tall, erect, spry,
she would never grow old mentally for
she was too progreislve In her think-
ing.

"Jenny, as I looked around the house
Just now, I couldn't help hut renllre
what n difference a generation or two
has made In our mode of living. 1

couldn't keep from comparing this dny
and homewith n Chrlntimw Day and
home I knew long ago. You know,
Jenny, Andrew and I were married on
one Christinas, years ago. Andrew
bulU a little ealitn on n plot of ground
he owned. It was perched up on a
hill. I thought It was the loveliest,
most beautiful cabin ever built In the
whole world. And It was. It was the
last wprd In cozy, home architecture
of the time:). Inside it had a dirt floor
anil a few pieces of hickory furniture
which Andrew had made. I wove all
the linens and other cloth which we
used. We were ho happy. We had a

big home wedding. One of my wed-
ding presents was a tin cup. That cup
was a prized possession,much talked
about nnd envied by my neighbors.
Sometime I wonder, we lit oil o xtm-pl- y

and huppll and now tmiv com-

plex "are
The dinner gong boomedforth a wel-

come sound. The family gathered and
with Joyful chattering hurried In to
the festively nrranged Christmas din-
ner table. Eleanor K. King.

(. 1915, W.at.rn NewapuptrUnion )
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LETTER GOT THERE

it CUE didn't have Santa Clans'
?J '--J address, butshe knew that
J) Aunt Mary must have It, so she '

w. wrote the roiiowing letter to
j'( him and unt It In care of "Aunt
jj Mary, New York,' having first
lr read It to her mother:
K "Dear Santa Onus:
jl "I hope you are well. Are you?
,'l .."... j " "- - - r
X j ear In your ittrplaln. or jour .J

V. ntomoblle? Here Is my list : 'A

if. "Too teddy bears In dresses.
HI A doll's writing desk. A doll.
vj not a girl doll. A iloll's house
Sr (It Is In the comer bookshop
?! that Is kept by Miss Sinclair).
i One bear brown and the other
ft white, I think that Is all. Your U
5 loving friend." rt

The letter must have nrrlvcd, 7J
& for the presents did. C. O. Wax-- ft

i urJ-- i
3J t. ! WnlttnSewipipirUnion.) fj

Christmas Card That
Ended His Loneliness

FOIl several years circumstanceshad
James Wlngnll move front

town to town no that he seemedto lose
almost the entire connection with his
past. He wns so occupied with trade
he did not note the pnsslng years, nor
realize that almost all his schoolmates
now were married nnd he a bachelor
of thirty-live- .

One Christmas Eve, however, when
he returned to an empty hotel mom.
it was with feelings that In spiteof his
business success,something vltul wa
lacking In his life. Perhapsthat was
why he disliked Christmas so. When
businessceased,nothing clue remained

In the solitude of his room, he
opened the few Christmas cards which
still sought him out. Every one he
scanned he tossed aside, except ont
from the tlrst girl he had evir
kissed. He held It tenderly nnd read
It many times. "You faithful dear,"
he murmured, nnd going to the tele-
phone. Inquired when he could catch
a train. He had decided to go home
and see his friends ugaln, nnd tlnd n

partner, If he could, to make life
really a success. II. Lucius Cook.

(. U:t. Wtattrn Nwippr Union.)

White ChristmasTrees
To prepare white Chrlstinus trees

take branches of everirreen of desired
size anddip In thick starchto which a
small boxof borax has beenadded and
while trees are still damp sprinkle
each with artificial snow. The trees
when dry may be placed la pots or
baskets and the top of earth covered
with moss. A lurger treepay be made
to glitter with artificial snow by
sprinkling It on while the branches are
moistened with glue. Tufts of cotton
and glass Icicles may be used for
trimming,

For Golfing FrieaJ
For one's golung friend, a nice gift

would be a small scorepad In a leather
wrist strop. It provides a space for
keeping one's own score, that of lbs
opponont, and the number of holes
played.

Test
"He has proposed,but does he real-

ly love iiio7"
"Walt and see what he sends you

for Christmas, girlie. The give feln
your answer,"

'ChristmasEva fraaJ
According to an old superstition,

bread baked ea CkrUtm tM
never becewe noldy, ,

' iN?.rti

FARMERS MEET IN
A DISCUSSION 0

COTTON CR0W11

(Continued from Page 1)
section, If he would bring us mud
n pint of It to the school build
Ho also advised shallow planting
the proper cultivation. Spcaklna
w.u iiiiiuruiib varieties of cc
adaptableto South Plains
he gave the following statics
from the files of the West
Experiment Station, Lubbock.
covers a period of several years
Average yields

Mcbane -- .... 418
liurnctt 52s
Old Style Mobane 437
Lone Stnr .... 330
Rowdcn . . 303
Acala 312
Kasch i 010
It was the opinion of Piof

noil that the farmers of thi3
should not attempt to nroduo
long staplecotton, but should 1)1

tenth with somevariety that prd
a mctiium size Doll of thin she
about a th staple.

During tho course of the nJ
it was brought out that the
variety of cotton had been tesa
during the past two years al
Plninview nnd Cnnyon with
success,and that both thesecod
tise were going in largely
Variety the coming year.

It was stated by one speaR
the eastern spinners objected
Half and Half variety, not oi
cause of its short staple, bi
becausethe staple did not lit

iimi:rum. sirengin 01 other vs
It was also said that Half an

was noi a storm prol
ton, that is, it did not cling I

boll with the tenacity of soml
vnnctics.

It seemed tohe the conce
opinion among the various s

that Plains grown seed shoi

used in the future where eve
ble. Several spoke of the ad
of having climated Feed, ill

thatcottonseedwas affected 1

fiO miles of latitude and exi
miles of altitude, nnd that th

of climated cotton were inl
hardier nnd better nbie to vvl

both drouth and freeze cd

thnt were those of seed shu

from southernsections.
During the meeting severJ

ers stated they had surplui
for sale, as follows: J. W.

50 bushels each of Mebnne
and Half; W. Worjtk, 75

Harper's Mebnne: 0. 0. Mul

bushels'Hnlf and Half; C.

head, 150 bushels Kasch; 0.
nctt, 100 bushels of Half al
Millard Phillips, 500 bushels

Half; L. M. Burleson, 5001

Half and Hnlf.
At the close of the met!

practically ur.nnimousvote, id

cided thnt these farmers
would be continued, one bel
every two weeks in the Lee I

NOTICE FOR BIDSI

Up until three o'clock P.

17th, 1925 sealed bids will

ccived for the erection of TJ
room and auditorium school

of brick, tile and concrete.
be opened at the office of

Judge Evans, at Levelland.

Both buildings to be located

mon school district Xo. Thre

ley County, All bids to fnc

hauling, contractorsto cmpi

people as far as possible it

rates. Each bid accompani

certified check in the sumo!

cent of the nmount of i

a cuarantee that the succe;

der will execute the requir

A check on each building

required, one drawn to the

John Petit and one to Lee u
Plans andspecifications on

G. S. Glenn, architect,
Buildimr. Littlefield, Texas,

be fiad'by depositing ?25.0l
return of same and filing: a

bid. The owners and architel

the right to accepior rejev

all bids.

HEALTH CONFEREJ

The.following report of '

conferenceheld here Monl
nnnn Is aiiVimftted by Ml

Kalgler, county health nil

rhnnl children attending '

attending 3 Jtfothers aW

One child 8 per cent unu

three children with defect

birth registered.

IDALOU ClltLS

The' High Shool girls:

team lOayed their first

san" itere sawn?
SM'Veletk. with the

Mol team. The K'" 1

Mm ef 17-1-8" in favor1!

!tiHPrw ,f
""

idij


